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Exceptional Children
The Student Council for
Exceptional Children will hold a
meeting Thursday, 8:00 p.m. in
room 103 of the Educational
Building. Dr. Marian Works will be
guest speaker,

CLASSIFIED

Black Communications
Black Journal is sponsoring a
Black Communications
Conference in Washington, D.C.
March 5-7 at Howard University.
For more information call Harold
Bailey or Sandy Rice at 5644.

ADVERTISING

Rntes: 10¢ per word, $1.00 minimum,
Trrmo t Payment must be made in Cull
prior to in!3:crtlon of advertisement.
Wh(!rc; J ournnlism lluHding, .«oom
205

ll

PERSONALS

in nccomr>anying me from Nogall'S via

traile~Glll, 2GG-'1435.

3/1

l~XC~:I,LEN'r S!CllNG AT PURGATORY

on hard pack. 64'~ m.idwny. March 3
and 4. New Mexieo residents buy two
dnya eh11-lrHft tlckehl for the prJce of
one, ~um(l weekend~ watch Goliath Gelundc Contest,
3/1
APPEA!tiNG -A--;rTi'm TIIUNDI-:RBIRD-:
~~~lloyd llroth(>ts Mnrt'h 1~4. Thur.-Sun.
Only $1.00. Jloppy Hour. Mu.'t be 21.
3/2
MUSICIANS--We ore looking !or nll
types of interested reliable musical
groUPH for bookings. CnU Talent, tnk.
2U4-S!GO.
tfn.
AGORA;-If you want to tnlk nbout n Ptob:
](>m, or ju!:!t wnnt to tn.llt1,,cnll us or drop
by Wc~rc inh•r.e.<Jt.cd. Nw cornt>r Mesa:
VIsta. 277·30ta.
tfn.

LOST & FOUND

21

;t

~~--~

UNlit Atena 1-'ri.
night. Heward !or contenta. 26[;-GGGZ.
3/5

I,OST: lllnek bill!ol!l

" Two r'.A1n ·or·'

MOlJNTAr:Ni[i,;[~iNG

cr.,un anowsho('9
r.obo atntue. Cull

on }!'(lb. 24 by the
26~·0171 or 243·0~H7.

Ht•wRrtl.

3ll
College Phnrmucy.

FOUND:
VW keys
D~·an•s offiC!e.
LOST: s;;,-.u 3v; -;,0

old D~~~!J-;;;;-p~p
blot:"k YnJe s.r·;. Owner
216 Ynlc s.r
8"2
~~;!{VICES-------

2/27.

on

~(I("Ontl

10V£>.'l' h('r~.newunl.

1: .

TlT-NJ:;tTi~s _-i_,y -~~:;;;;~~t~.l~~~t~ Sir.-.oo,
v . . )'(, St:um, l;·{·.r!indt•r. CaH 2:n'-il2:-JH _for
UliJtOintmt'IIt,

a

;m

2

PiN=-~~TIUPtN(i.-.. i:-l~in stripe your
rnr iur sr,.uu Jtlus matl•tio,J.,:. ;-;tc:ve~ :.!m~
fll\47.

:J•l

PAS:'\!'ORT, IDEN'rll•'JC,\TION.
GHATJON

Photo~.

Il'a•Jt.

IMMI:

incxpenJJtve,

J•lcnslng, Nonr UNM. Colt 2G5·2444 or
<<>me to 1717 Girard Dl\;d. Nr:.
3/1

I~EGJ\L tiETt.Vl{"ES

flllr- \1NM"

nt.U,\iln~/

staff'. Nomfnnl fcc•!i .. .I<'urrlfrlh('d by 1:;ua.Ufied

law r.tudl*nt.'I or the Cliniral Lnw Program

or

undt>r sUPC'rYi!lion
stnft attorney of
lJNM !.ow School. l'all 277·2~13 or 277·

36114 for nppmntm~nt. Sponsored by the
Asc.oeiotcd Students or the UniVOJrity ot
N<'W l\f(lxieo.
t!n
AUTolNSURANCE CANCELLED? Tony
or Ken will insure. 268·G72G.~~~~
·~l

FOH llE.'lT

bnth. C'om·enivnt to btL';, P·~ miles from
UNM. Available J/J. $7G.OD monlhly,
utilities ineluded. 265-~RGR.
316
IiED!looM z,;unNI5lm:IiilnRT~n:N'I'. Iloposlt, nvnilnble Immediately.
R42·1006.
3.•5

nvti

ROOMMAT~Rlifii.Jiii:

in mountnlns.. MnlP or fl'mnle. Cuntnftt

Itarlnn llitJrnin(!fl, 2R1·08tl4 or 2GH·4G3!J.
I .. ro ...·u rta("~agC!.
3: r;

sr,\cg -FOR YOtJR .buslnoS-'. in. Mini·Mall
noxt to Rorl Hot Pnnts. $100 per mo.
Utititie1 Pnid.
~-~·

STUDF;NTS AND l''ACULTY: A,Pt:l.,
Hotncs, nil nrt'as, nll prtc<M, n11 mtun..
Uono. Hotncflndem, 266-7991.
tfn
NI':W 0Nf5JiED!tOOM !ur~hhl'd npnrtrnent~, tit't.:en rninut(.>:J from U.N.M. Deluxe fumlshfnln and ((':'l.tur~. No lE'a">t".
ONLY SJ4a, Resident Mnnru:er, 217
P<'nnsylvanin. N.E., Ar•artmcnt 7, 2r,r, ..
3951i.
trn
TlH: HOUSF.. Don't walt. ?.fuve now. I
need :,·ou. Room lor many- mor{'. sua.oo
per month. 1700 Mesa Vi<tn. ~42·8745.
3.12

51

JIOH SALE

TWO CHEVY TRUCKS, Must sell $150.00.
Ile.st offer. 298-9784, 4-7 p,m,
3/5
I 958 CHEVROLET CAitRYALL, 6-cyl,,
4·sPecd, stereo. $250, Cobb, Box 461, Corrn1"" 87048.
3/6
STER~O. 'l'URNTA!lLfo;S FROM S2i.~5;
AIU su..~pcmsion speakers, $HI.U6 a Pl\H";
THU..I~E piPcc 8-trn.ck stereo system
$3U.i)Jj: CAR Stt>f('O wah speakers. $29.96.
United Freight Sntco, 3920 San Mateo
N.K
tfn
mcYCLE$,-gt~ck reduction sale on mi;_
c~llnnous finQ I~U1·open.o brands. all sizes~
ns low aa ~70,95, Gitnn~, I•,alcons, Vaed
bi1tcs. Pickups on rcmmrs. Cnll nnyt1me.
8/?
Iliek Hallett, 266·2784,
1'!72 ARROWGLASS TRY HUJ,L, Evin, rudn 76 Dilly truiler, Detnils-290-8030.
'
I
3/2

rr'o

VOI,UMF:S GREAT !lOOKS (!Inrvnrll

Cln!'.sirs J Har(l boanc.l $150, 265-!5413 312

LARG'I.;___LOT by professor. Hal~ mile
Mnn-,.nno Hi~h. !:lhoPtting; Oppo:ntc fu ..
turc vnrk. Ul!litlos. Credit cheaPer

than bnnk. 265~2528 nfter G p.m.
3/2
R~;CQRDS~N' TAPES. has n eomplete solection of :JUper·Jow Priced, aJbume,
B·trueks - cassettes - bJnnk tape nnd
accessories - Stop iu todny. '\Vyoming
Mnll Shopping Center nnd 6801 4th
N.W. (ln JUmPM Jeans)
tfn
I>iA.\IONilS,Cus'l'OM JEWELUY, nt In·
Hsttnent prices. Cbarlfc .Romero, 2683H:•6.
3/2S

20

6!

PORTAJILE TV's $25 to 360. 441
NE, 265·6987.
3/6

FOR SALE

iU62 FALCON. Good l'Ohdition, flix

these are in the United States,
officials said,
Of the 4,500 fugitives, a
spokesman said, only 2,000 are
believed to be in Canada. About
400 are in Sweden and the rest are
thought to be living undergtound
in the United Stati!s, based on FBI
Poetry Reading
evidence, a spokesman said.
James Tate, widely acclaimed
The spokesman said most of poet and winner of the .~ale
those who truly face punishment Younger Poets Compet1t10n
unless amnesty is declared know (1967) will read his poetry March
their status because they received
1, 8:00 p.m. in Bandelier East
a draft induction notice before lounge. Admission is free.
they flecl. "These are not the ones
we're worried about," he said.
''The ones we are concerned
Communicarwns Skills
about are the ones whose buddies
The Communications Skills test
got induction notices and fled and
who decided to go along too will be held March 13 at 6:30
p.m. in the Kiva. The test is an
before they also got notices."
The spokesman said there Were admission requirement for the
two ways a youth in exile and College of Arts and Science$,
uncertain of his status could find . .• • - • • • • • • • • - • - .
out whether he was really liable
for draft evasion prosecution:
-Writing the State Director of
Selective Service where he
originally registerl.'d for the draft
and asking for his exact draft
status.
-Writing the U.S. attorney in
the area where he last lived when
he was l.'ligible for the draft.
" I f they are afraid of
entrapment, they can go th1·ough
an attorney or a third party," the
spokesman said.

CONCERTI
FOR
~··~

•

rev~ew

• • •

(Continued from page 4)
kept alive ten years by drugs, His
wife counters his desire, for the
child to her is the miracle of life,
an imponderable form kept alive
for life's sake.
Neither person will admit there
lingers doubt behind the stand
they have taken because they have
suffered too long to reconciliate
their feelings. The breakup of
their marriage becomes inevitable,
and the movie audience chooses
sides, but the future of the child
remains just as terribly confusing
a$ it was when first introduced in
the film.
By Jim Graebne~

Albuquerque Symphony
Orchestra
Yoshimi Takeda
Conductor

Ravi Shankar
Sitarist
\1iir~h

16. ~; 15 p.m.
Popejoy Hiill
T1ckcts Available at
Student Activity
Center& B<'X Otlice

BANGLADESH
7:30-9:45

llJ(CWtJII ~Oll.lll WliGII'J,U~ Ultl'll~IDtf UtlliMiiU U~l!Jt.I.Hti.l

~a:fG~
~:.w~{S~O~~ "ci~u~~lV~"~[:~~f.llOd
JO(;IIl~ IXlOII;HIAU f..loii!W 'Wi.LU(It#U.UJ.nr J.AU!flllW lu.I.U!Tfll'l

~lfDA.UU:W.IJI.Uillitwlfl>'NtU tDUOI((I[I.rf Otll!.III"!Mll OOirlU
U.nWDit f.ltlU/Jtf A!UIHAH~'~""~•IO'II'...-..

nr <'<11121l5·3689

E:'.ll'LOYMI~NT

rlOYOtT":Nimi)i\t(INBY?

Ilo you hQvo
,Jt' .. irt• ·: JC YQUf UUJ,Ycr is YC-3, then A
m·t:at 1.\'-t,rld h; OJI('n W ;you in snlr!J.
t\m1t1any witl ~rain •. ~romot!on ~nd
ln«IIW.Y lltJh•ntml N unhm1tl'd. Call 296..
;;o;;j;, Juily from 3-7:1HJ 11.rn. Ask :f~r
fh·n(',
3t6
PA!tT -TllltE ion. Mu't IJe over 21 yrs,
oltl. AJlVIY in [IC'rl.mn-gradu:ate studc,nt.'l
o-nly. Save- Way Ltquor ::,tore, b rU<t
I.omnJ N ,I-;,
3/2
Rr.isuMEs. sTuriENT sP~:crAL-SLQ.

i:~,t't~~~~~~~~m~;r:::t;~t('~~~&ihhn§h~Tf~

for. 247·011G. Dully: 8 n.m.-8 p.m. 3/o
OilS , ON SHIPS l
No expt:!rienre reqUired. Ext.•cllent pny.
Worldwide trn'-·cl. Pf'rl('rt. ~~utnmet _job
or {-'D.r('er. Si'nd $2.-0u for inCormahon.
sgAl•'AX !lot. G-G, P.O. 2049, Port
Amleles. WMhlngton 98362.
.. 3/G

MBNl·-=-\vom:NJ:.i

P'r:oi;r.E wrm

I-'An~i

nA.ci<Gn<mNns.

sldll('d tra•l£1qmt'n, nurs~s, till ('duentlon
maioro, u.rl'hit«.-rt:l, hu~nn<'S3 r.-radu3.tC!li
needed tor h-.·a Yt."ars work in 66 C'oun ..
tril''-J. Cont.at>L: P£'nce (~orps Hecruitel;",
I.obby of l).IJ.B., Mon.·Thur.<., Feb, 20Marrh 1.
3/1
WJOh. N<etl more counter
man hdp. Purt time 20 .. 25 hours per
W<'('lt, ~om(l lun('bf:"!J nnd one or two
llit:"ht..q. Must RJlJlfy in Jll'r,\;on. Der Wiener;<'hnitt<>l, 421Jl e<'ntrnl N.Io:.
3/U
WVYW~S ... AR(~Hl"rr:<;nC~. NUllSES,
}$u'~im::i3 ~!rnduate~. ~oeml srH•nre grndu.ntt"'-'1, Rtmni·rh RS-1<'alw.r;:;;: nc<'ded {or work

iiusrN'EsS:lli

in 4(.i r.t.n.W3 anrl t('rritoriro. Ct;tntn.ct

Vi11ta RC'rruitt•r, I ..ol,by o£ S.U.D.J l<'eb.
2U·Mar<h I. Mon.-Thuta.,
3/1
ov~:ns~:As JOJIS~sum;;,er or lJermonont.
Au.1tralin, J<~urouct, S. Amerirn, A!rlcu,
<te, All pro 1M ;ious 1 $500·1,000 monthly,
cxppnfi<"S ,,aid, sir:ht':l.'cirtg. Fr(!e info.
writ..--TWll Co, Dept. K~. 2550 Tcle·
_gral)h Avf'., JJerk<'J~'Y, C'nUf~ !14704. 3!5

7l--.\U.~<;Ia:r-;A~EoUs
(•o ItRA r. 1-:s~i>u I'-P"'If:c-:s:c:--:S07h-en"'h'-e-rd:--e-roo-s.
~ l~b:h~ W«•ks, S5.00_cneh. X9~.J260. 31~
CI,UifS OR GUOUPS thnt want nnnounee. ment of Hu'ir ncUvltieJ are advised to
st•nd thl! informntion to the Lobo TriJ>a
column. Jour. Bldg. ltm. 158.

196"'\ TR-250. Jo!J~:reJltont rondltion~ Se'r'l'ral
extra~. S1G9G. Cnn 835-2346 n!tl'r, 5
p.m..

(Continlled from Page 1)

Black Drama
The Albuquerque Repertory
Theater will present "The Black
Experience," a dramatic reading
of songs and poems by black
writers on Friday, March 2 at
8:00 p.m .. at the first Unitarian
Church, 3701 Carlisle N.E. Price
of admission is $1,50 for the
general public and $1.00 for
students.

Wyomin~:

FrC'nch 8Jl£'nker.qf mnth-g{-'Jcnce urnduntcs,

I•;URNISJIED APAltTM};NT, --nonr Gth,
Sit\"er S.\V. T'vo room effi{•ienry. flhnr«.•

N!.:f;Il-TWO

"CNM P.O. Box 20
Alhuquorquc, N.M. 8710G

5)

Ml•)X!CO 'l'RIP: Leuve 8/16/78, return
3/24/73, Driving to Nognle~ \llCn pro·
cc•[•tling to Mntzntlnn. A1so;. J£ mtercstcd
motorcyC'l~~hnve

t'1r by mail

CJnSPirled .Advertising

US Exiles from Draft
May Not he Indicted

..

STARTING TONIGH

Larry Casuse, UNM Indian wound in thP side. anci multipie
activist and president of the Kiva cuts and was reported in serious
Club, was shot to death following condition at a Gallup hospital.
a shootout with policp in Gallup
Casuse, Larry EmPrson, Lobo
dming an m'mN] abduction of columnists, and others had asked
Mayor and Regent Emmett the State Senate Rules CommittPe
Garcia.
not to confirm the appointment
Casuse was apparently killed of Garcia to the Board of Regents.
from a bullet wound in the head They confirmed the appointment
at Stern's Sporting Goods Store the same day.
on U.S, 66 in· west Gallup where
ASUNM Senate blasted the
he and a friend had taken Garcia. appointment of the mayor calling
Cat da ·~ i::tp,lJ·Jiu~..tue.uL 1..0 ~Ue ru, Cov, bruce h.Jng·s
UNM Board of Regents had been reconsideration of the matter.
strongly opposed by Casus£>, who King never responded.
participated in burning Garcia in
When Garcia was l.o be sworn in
l.'ffigy at a ASUNM student Senate to the Regents, Casuse and others
meeting a week and a half ago,
confronted the Board. "My
Casuse and a companion, Bob people will get together and put
Nakaidinae, had abducted Garcia an end to Pl1ople like you ... you
from his office at City Hall and are not human beings."
forced him at gunpoint to
Casuse had charged Garcia, as
accompany them to thl' Stern's owner of the Navajo Inn, was
Sporting Goods Store nearby, guilty of causing several deaths in
according to United Prt>ss traffic accidents and exposure
Intc•rnational.
after Indians from thC! nearby
"Tiwy barricaded th£>mselves in reservation drank at the bar. He
the store," said State Police was also charged with a conflict of
Officer Freddie Garcia to UPI. interest in owning the bar and
''They had a pistol and a shotgun maintainin~ an alcoholic
and a large supply of treatmt>nt program.
ammunition."
Casusl', a sophomore at UNM in
Garcia said when city, state and the business department, was
county law enforC('ment officers from Mexican Springs, N.M'
converged on the sce>ne, Casuse
A coffin marked with Garcia's
and Nakaidinae open<'d fire.
name had been placed on the
"We didn't fire back because UNM Mall, following the Regents
the mayor was inside," said meeting.
Garcia. "WP thrl'w some tear gas
Nakaidinae has been booked on
in and in thP confusion the mayor
jump('c] out through tlw window."
Following an exchange of fire,
Garcia said officPrs entPr('d the
building and found Casuse fatally
injured. He dil'd at tlw scl'n<.> and

hi:i t"umponlnn :'\urn..·nd\•n:c1.

Anew fdm

by

Kurt Vonnegut
"Mr. Vonnequts n1ght·
terrors ---conformity
the mtlitory mmd, tech·
nolog1col despotism,
begin stranded in
Schenectady. N:Y. ·are
the bad dreams of
most reosonoble men
and women ... o very
funny hour ond a half.

Garcia said til(' shot~un which
Casus<' was allegt•dly canyina
wl!l'n kill<>d had its barrl'l "p<'elt'd
back."
"This would indit-ate that llt'
might havl' shot himsl•lf," said
Garda. "But th('r<• is nothing
definill' on that and Wl' will have
tu wait for tl](' coron('r's rppot·t."
Regl.'nt Garcia sufft>r!'d a bull('!

cyH~

PWR

ditian. List $625 sacritiee nt S~nw. 2059485.
3/G

7:10

6:00

Rated R

'69 VW BUS~ Must sell: leaving rountr.Y~
tl:'red. Silver n.nd blue chnrnpion Hnr~·
877·7026.
3 •13

SCUBA EQUIPMENT. Must ea~rifice_ G·
JhoiJtU~ ultl •.Mu~t ~t.'t-.! to niJ)JrecJnte. ~J:.J-

1421 n!ter G:30 p.m.
3/1
68 VW CAMPER;- Wood cabind icc box
radio, Michelin tirC!Jp luggage rnck. Excellent condition. $1,500 or call Woods
after G, 247-84U4,
3/6
i968v'w, Excellent Condition. $926 cMh.
268-9032.
3/2
NEW SHIPMENT-Used suede and len·
ther jackets. All sf<es while they last I
The Dead Shaman. 401B San Felipe, Old
Town, 842-9588,
8/G

10:00
'•'

F.:x<'cllent condition_. clean. 344·G3R2. 3/6

WElblARANER-PUPPIES:-A"ic-;;;;;..

8:00

EASTDALE

f

..

Thonfre
...... ,.,.

Special Late Show
All Seats $1.00
Fri. & Sat. 11:50 pm

By AA!W:-< HOWAHD

as "on<• that show.~ a r<•gular
clC'posit s!rurlurt>; n<l prnbiPms
with rt>tUrn dc>posits."
Th•• nPw pt>licy was put into
<'ffl'<'t on Jan. 1G,
TlH'

'ha n1t.

dt''f'H

not

honor

l'lwclcs fmm tfw fPdPral or sla!C'
ll"OI'<'l'llmt•nt; han!( chpck~ or
lllllney ord1•rs drnwn nn
out·of-statP hanks; pa~·mll <'h<'<'ll!'i
from any of th1• l'~lahlislwd
A I b uquPnJttl' businPSs!•s t•Xct•pt
from thr ttni\'C•rsity, lhl' Pnion,
Brmalillo Countv !\1Pdiral C'1•nt!'l'
and tlw <'m·oJlil;lo Cwclil t'nion.
The hank doC',~ not t•ash l'lwrl(s
for stud1•nh who d11 Jtllt havP an
aC'rount at ABC'; rlwrk' from 1111'
pan•n ts of studt•nl' from
out ·Of·l own hanl<h lllll<·.~s till'
sltHh•nl has th<• amounl ol' tht•
dwd. in hi' or ht•r ac<"ounl
:\falotwy saul tlw l'P:tson lh,.
banL die] no! l'a•.h i'Pd<'i'al or 'lal<•
1-(1 )\'l'l'lltn<•n I <'hn·J;, t·.-~" lu•mth<'
llw hanL "had no l't'l'<~llr'-1· if !hi'
d\1•(•); \\',,., h ... t"'
"If a Jl~'l'"•n had an '"'''"11111
with u~. W<''d c•a,,h a r:ov••rnmt•nl
<'h••<•k. 1f lw had an a<'<'<lltnt with
anotllt'r h:mk I'd "•nd him th<•r•·."
"aid !\lalon••v,
!\!alon"y ·said fla• •~·;h<lll wh~·
hi~ hran<'h tlitl not honm han!.
l'lwd•, and mon .. y mtlt•l'.' wm.
lweatJ>P "tlwy art• not r:old and

out·of-stal!' hanks, ard finding- it inctl'asing numh<•rs of bad ehl'cl(s
incrt>asingly hard to f:C'I anyone in whi('h out!t>ts t'!aim is malcing it
Albuqu,rqu!' to honor thosp too costly lo lwt•p ('ashing <'hP<:'lcs.
pil'C'('S of pafll'!'.
"ThC' 1'\'Pr inrrt•asinf{ lo~>s<'~
C'lwck cashing has become a suslaitwd by thP Anwriran Bani'
major prohlPm for unh•('rsity of ('mnnwrc<' at the L'nivc•rsitv of
studc•nts. I•'or thn~e stmlPnls who Npw !\It>xico brandt" was <'itt;d as
do not havp local cht•cking tlw main rcoason for lhP chang<' at
accounts and who l'l'l'l'iv•• ehrl'l>s th<• AB<' Jli'O<'Nlm·<• on elwrk
from out·of·state bmtks, tht• cashing.
SParrh to J'iml somPone to honor
Alilwugh ,Tolm ,J, :i.falmwy,
. t hPS(' IHl(l'S ml't•fs With Jit tip univt>r,;ity hran!'h manaw•, said lw
sttC<'P>os on rantpu., and only fair
was "not at lilwrly to giv1• fil!tti'I'S
Sll•'<'<'Ss off t•atttpus.
on tlw lo.-s in hal) <•ht•<·l;s", lu• "aiel
'I'lw mainr rh!'<'h cm.hing outlt•t
that "'ltl<l<•nh who tool;
nn <'<~lllJHlS, tlw uniV<'I'sily hr.m<'11 advanlar~r· of om wry lihPI'ill
of th<• AmPdt•an Bank of poli<'Y Ia<,! st•mt•,h•l' ruiJwd Ji fm·
('omnwn'<' f AB( '1, lm•att•d IIPXt lo <'VNVhncl\" ••
tlw hookstot'P at IIH' l'niou, onlv
'r"h ,. -.\ m ,. r l <' an Ban 1. o f
t•ash<•., dwc-ks for dt>positnr" as
C'omntt'i'l'<• univ••rsil~· hr:uwh ha,
,.,,,uli of a IH'W _pulir~· wh idt ahout !,OliO a!'<'OUI;ts, !lfl-!l;'o 11<'1"
h~,J.!an on 1Jnn. 1 n. 1 ~l7:t
<'<•nt of whil'h ;H't> from univN,,ilv
Tht> Busin.. ,s Dt•partmt•nt of stuclt•lJts, iat•ult\' a11d staff.
lhl' 1'nion has <tuit tht• !\Jalmw~· eould not givt• figtll'<·~ on
('ht><'h·dtashinj:! busint>'s t•nlirPly. tht• total asst•ts of tlw uniwrsit \"
1'!11' onl~· placP ll'ft on <'a!tlpt!s lmull'h.
·
to cash studt•nt clwC'ks is lht•
ABC's h;Jsir polil'y last spnwstt•r
CashiPrs Offic<• at Reboil's Hall. was l< cash clwcks for sludt•tlls up vou 'rp no( f-.Ul·P of I hPnL ~~
But tlwir proc('dur<'s atP rnorp to 1() dollars drawn by stucll'llls · NntinJ! !hat tlw AB{' has no
invulvt•d than most banks and on a hank othl.'r than th£' sysh•m of disrovt•ring if a hanl•
they will not Cash any clwcks for Am<'l'ican Bank nf Commen•••; clw<'k ur mmwv cmler is !.tnlt•n or
studt•nts onct• a cht•ck bounce's,
clwcl\s up to ·11 00 from pan•nts; not, he said tltt•sc• noll•'> WPI'I' not
Tlw main chl'rk·cashing outlet imnwdialc> crNlit on all d!'po~its. insur('(] and !lw hank would lom,p
off campus is Uniwrsity Drug on
tlndC'r llw nPw polil'y outlinNI the !'ntirt• amount if a rhc•C'k ur
Ct:ontral Avenue and Yalt> Strl'l't in a Jan. 10 m<'l'ting hi'!W('!'II monpy ordt•r raslwd turnt•d uut to
wlti<:'h has n•c('nl[y bl'gun a policy Malonp~·. CharlPs l'asN•tti and bP sf oll'n.
of not cashing clwcks llllll'ss
"Our policil's arP in lim• with
studPnts hav(' a ch!'cking account Suzann!' C!c>ar of AIW and DPan olhPr hanks in Albuquc•rqut•,"
Harold Lavendl'r, Mikt• Rof•d<"r,
applira!ion on fil<• at tlw ston'.
1'C'd Martinl'z and Bc•t tv :-<(•hr :\1alom•y ~aid. "We do a~ mueh as
The only o!ht•r arl'a storl' that rPpres<'nl ing thP univendty, lllC' WI' can for our C'U~tnnwrs hut if
w i I l Pash a t'ht•<'k bt•sidt·~ bank said tlwv would now t•ash !h<•J'<' is c•v1•n a slim chancl' llw
L:nh'<'l'sity brug is ('ircll' K. But
ch1•ek will b!' rt•turn!'Cl to Ut;, we•
lht•l'<• a stud<•nt must fill nul a rhPcks only 'ror stuclc•nts who won't cash a t:'hl'ck "
m:tinhin ~w. ~a·ruUiJ.i \\riih Hw
clwdN•nshillj:! privi!Pg<• card to US<' hank.
A1druut!h ~1aicHw)- d",i;nn! hL
thP f.ipt•vit'P.
tmlil'it•s WI' I'<' "in li1w" with oth!'r
C'ht•C'ks mac!P ottl to lht>sP lm•af banking firms, a !Pll'phon£•
Thrt•t• olhl'!' majOl' city hanl•s
accmmts
largc•r than lhl' amount SU!'\'P;\l of f}l(> fhrP{' Jarl(!'Sf
sairl ihl'V rnsll dwcks for
on
dl'tJo.~il
would not bl' honorl'd, AlbuC)ttNqu!' banks rPv!'all'd th<•
uniVI'I'sity 'studenls who do not
:-<,, immidiatl' CJ'C'Clit would he• ABC d!PCR·C'ashing pofi('y was
havt• accounts :11 that hank hasl'd
givt•n on out-of·lown clll'C'ks for mor(' l'!'stric-tivl• !han any of tlw
on individual r<'IJUPsts,
dc>posit UtJic•ss th0 customc•r had othPrs.
The SIJlll'!'Zc on ch!'ck·cashing
At t.hl' First Natinnnl Dank's
has mainly com!' as a r('s!lll of an l.'stnblislwd aC'count with ABC.
Tlw bank d"fincd "cslabliRhC'd"
(Continued 011 Pagt> 3)

hank to pay to tht> propt>r ownl'r
of that piC'ct> of paper a slaiN!
amo1mt of money, But studC'nts
who try to <'ash ehPc](s,
particularly those drawn on

;t

Featuring Bob and Roy.
8;11 Hickey and Kevm
McCarthy. Directed by
Fred Burzyk. Wntten
by Kurt Vonnegut, Jr.

dcr, ceonomi("aJ. $250, otTer. 294 .. 0fi01 ..
3.f'2
FOR SALE !9G3 Oids conv. PS, l'JI,
windGwa. New to'p. Runs great. $450.
266·4114.
3/2

STEREO-Fisher lour channel in mint con·
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A clwck is a writ!Pn order to a
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SPV('Il counts including two counts
of kidnapping and aggravated
a~sault and asst~ulL with battery
and burglary of Stern's Sporting
Goods Store.
In later developments, the
M:!Kinl('y County coroner said
Casuse was shot twice and died
from a gunshot wound to the
head during his abduction of
Garcia. Coroner Dr. Charles Kettel
•aid he did not know if thP wnunrl
was self-inflicted.
The county District Attorney,
Edward DePauli, said charges were
being filed against Robert
Nakaidinae, a 20-year·olcl Indian
from Fort Defiancl', Arizona,
DePauli said Casuse and
Nakaidinae allegedly took a car
belonging to a UNM student to
get to Gallup earlier in the
afternoon.
Dt>Pauli said the two abducted
Dt>l bt>rt Rudy as the stud<>nt
approached his car in a university
parking lot, handcuffed him and
drove the car to Gallup with Rudy
in the back seat.
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Boot Out University Bank
'!' lw

Bank of Conmwn•t>'s
nnivt·r~ity hranch
(ABC) should lw
l'Vit'lPd from tlw campus at tlw t>nd of ilw
Sl'llll'~( l'l'.
\\'ith tlw most n•stridiw l'lwck l'nshing
polic~· of any of tlw major ,\JlmquPrqtlt>
hanks, AB<''s Jll'W po!it·y has prown ilst-lf to
offt•r lit tIP hut prob!Pms to thP uniwr.~ity
t•ommtmit v who dP:-il'l' a n•al f'ull-s<'rVkl'
lnmk with 'a t•onvPnivnt t·mnpus lcwation.
Sint'P tlw lwginning of tlwir JWW dwl'k
<'a,;hing poli<·y in ,January. AB<' has offPr<'d
nothing mon• than a l'lwl'k l'ashing :;prvi<'l'
A 111 l'l'i t'<lll

cl<•positor,; only.
,\HC' cloPs not hmwr out -of-sla!P <'ht•l·ks
unh•ss OJlt' has Pnough funds in an .\IW
n<·t·ount to t•owr llw amount of tlw dwck: it
dm•s not honor l'asbit•r:- dwcks or hank
drafts from oul-of.staft· hanl;s: it will no!
ca:;h dwc·ks from tlw f1•d«'ral or statP
gowrnnwnts ot· from any of tlw IargP and
lung E•:;tahlish"d AlhWJllf'l'!Jlll' llusilw~sPs Iilw
10!'

Pulllh· Sprvi<'l',
Tlw poli<·iP:-: nf .\B( "~ tmiwr.~ity hrmwh
art' mort> n•stril'l iv1• Ihan any of 1lw major
hanking firm~ in tlw city yl't .John ,J.
:\lal01wy, tlw uniwrsity hrmwh manag1•r
c·laim:; hio.; hrmwh policiP.~ "art' in linl' with
tlw otlwr hanl\s in Allmqtwrqtw." Tlw thr~·!'
otlwr major •\lbuquPnH{t' hank.; all ('ash
out-of-dty c•lwcks fm :-.tmiPnls with propPr

id<>nlifit'at ion.

In ac\lli\inn to tht• won.t s<•rvie·t· in lhh

m·Pa, Uw AHllNl\1 Consunwr Affair~ offie<•
and Uw N PW l\1Pxko Union Busint>ss Offic't>
ha vI' hl'<'n n•<·t>iving complain l~ sl Padily
about PVPrything from tardy bank
slatPnwnts to rudP sPrvic•p in tlw hank
Tlw kt-y is:·aw is that undPr normal
l'irc·nmstanet>s, om• who is dis:mtisfiPd with
t lw sPrvic<•s provid(•d by ABC I'OUid simply
changP Uwir a<'<'01.111i to unotlwr Jwarhy
hank. But lwcamw ABC has a monopoly on
han king Sl'l'Vic<'s at tlw tmivt•rsity, this
option is not OJW11 to tlw uniwrsity
l'Olll111lllli ty.

At pn·~wnt. tlw uniwrsity administration
bacl adoptl'd a "wait-and-st'l''' attitudt'
toward ABC's JH'W l'lw1'k <'ashing polit-y. If
:;tud<•nts want to boot ABC off campus. tlwn
this is tlw pPrf<><'l tinw to mall:<• lmmvn tlw
will of t lw <'ommunity.
WritP to tlw Lobo and tl'll us of your
PXJWl'il'JH't>s with tlw Anwril'an Bank of
C'omnwrl't'. If you havt• t'V<'r had prohlPms
c·ashing dwcks, rPt'Piving bank stat l'nwnts.
missing mon<'Y, had to slam! in litw for a
half hour whilP only two of tlw four
windows WPl'l' opt 1n, t lwn writ P and sign
your t•xrwrit>nl'(' and WI' will publish it in tlw
Lobo. Or writt• to Dt•an Harold Lawnd<•r or
TPd :\lartilwz at tlw Pnion and lt•lltlwm.
1'sP vour voi('P to st•t• that tlw ABC
uniwrsity hratwh is t•vil'lt•d from campus
and n•plai·Nl hy a bani;: that off1•rs sonw rPal
~l'rvit•1•

to th1• I'Oll1lll1..\ni.ty.

-Aaron. Howard

'.

Senate Kicks Students irL Face
In what l'an onlv b1• (lf's<'l'ilwd as a ki<'k in
thP fa1'P to nio,.t univl'r~it\ :;tudPnts,
.\Sl':X:\1 S1•natP WP<hw"tlav ·<h·nit•cl tiw
alloc·ation of ::n ;-,oo for tlw tiurl'lm:-t' of i>OCI
til'kt>ls rl':,t•rvNl for studPnb in t lw t•wnt of a
\\',\(' lmslwthall play-off.
Lolm lm~lt<•t hall lm,; t•on~ist,·ntly lw«'n tlw
hig(.wst twws :itory on tlw X1•w :\h•;.,;it•o
<•ampu~ this sPnwstl't'. Ewry ganw W<ts a
!Wll·ottt with stuclt•nts oc•c•upying iiOOO or
morP spats in tlw l'niwrsity .\r('na.
In rPjPc·ting tlw propo:;al, Stucil'nt SPmttP
said tlw plan was unfair hPI'attw many
studt•nts would not lw ahll' to afford tiw l'\ 11

htl,; tran;oportat ion.

Is it fair that :-.mall intPrPst hl<wks hi'
allo<'ah•d thousand~ of dollars annually to
at t PIHl t•sotPI'il· <·onfl'l'l'lll't's around tlw
I'OlUltl'y'!

'\'hat about tlw largl' nmnlH'r of univt•rsity

who woulcl mon· than \Villingly pa~l
tlw Jm,. fc•t• to wat1·h Loho hasb·thall'!
Plans for tlw up<·oming Fip,;ta. t't•portPclly
mil for stH'tHiing Sl ~.ooo.
C'ouldn't :-ic•natt• for OIH't' 'ot'l' past Hwir
own splfish intPl'(':-b and thinl• about llw

."ilUdPnts

t•nth'l' ~0.0()() (II'NJI) stUdl'!ll bo<ly'!
-~lark

Blum

r::: :·: . .

Drug Pusher Penalty Wrong
W<• WNf' JW\'l'l' h•rrihly itnJ>l'PssNl with tlw
annual Banta ~<'<• RoundhousP f'olliPs, but WI'
nPVPl' suspeetPd that tlw BtalP BPnatP I'OUid
be as vindktivP as it is foolish. WP now havP
ii1COJrtl"OVPl'fibJr proof.
The otiwr day thP Bt>natP unanimously
pa:;sed a bill whkh providE•s for mandatory

life

imprisonm(~nt-without

parolP or

suspension-for pPrsons convidPd of M·lling
narcotics. (Presumably this would pPrtain to

hard drugs, but the wirP st•rvi('(•s and lol'al
press have failed to inform us of tlw
legislative definition of "narcotics." 1
Apparently, the senators haw• c·onjured up
visions of little children shooting up in
schoolyards, and are abysmally ignorant of
the reality of drug addiction.

ovcor llw most sl'nsitiv<• h1·;u•li
th•f1•nst' hast• in ! lw Oa za ·.• Whv did
liH• hr:ll'li pilob misrl'ac!' tlw
s i ltw t ion su bacll \' llwt t lwv
OIH'twd fin• on tlw air<' raft'?
·
Tht•r<> an• many qu<"~t inns hut
f<"w answt•1·s al thi~ point.
But tlw third l't'gl'l'l was a
di~->trPss of !lw mind wlwn olw saw
how Lh<' Pili toriul wl'itPr~o nJOVNI
to laht• th1• inC'id<'nl out of a
hi~->lori!•al t•onlt•xt of lM·apJ"s
s!ruggiP f()J' smvi\'ill ovl'r tlw pa:;!
!lf> y1•m·s and moVI' llw inridt•nt to
sonw moral plmw M•t apart from
tIll' t•n I il't• tragic sNJII!'lll'l' of
cvPnts of ::\1iddl1• I~ash•rn hi~torv.
Y<>n,

!h<"-

lnra~·li

J,.;:uV.;•rnrn••;lt

tool' hlam!' for shootin:! down an
nnamwd Libyan pl:uw. But did
.Je•ws dalll'<' in !lw sh·ppts or sing
Wlll'cls of praiw to tlw lwroir dt•NI
of tlw J;,r;wli air t'm·t•p',> ~o. llw:v
offPri'Cl !o mala- paym1•nts lo th(•
familw; of vit•titn!< of tlw tw~wtly
and off!'rt•d to iiUJlply all po~.,ihlr•
infommtion up I o llw t•·a::t·!lv to
all invt"iti!lalin~: ortlanit.at 1011''· •

~.otm Ill<' writt•r;. of tlw
oulr<l:.ll'd Pclitorial~ fm·~lot thl' wild
~~ l't'l't et•h•hl'al ions in C'aiw and
Dama~ru~ lwnorin::t tlw ;.lrt•al Arab
VIC'! ori1·~, ovPr !lw lsi'<Wii!-. at tlw

!low

Olympic j.lam1•s in !\lunirh. How
won thus!' who t'otliiPmn 1111'
harhari;.m of tlw I:.r;wlh for;.:ot
llw way tlw E~lYPlian :md Lih~;an
I( II V f' I' 11 Ill(> II l fi
f I' ! I'd I h oM•
l't•~>pon~ihle• for J;illing
1'1
pa:,,,pngPrs and tlw crPw of :l Hw1~s
airphtnt• by a planll'd homh
bt'<'<tlls!• tlw t'lll'my was a group nf
Lr:wli ~>eh•nlisls r<•lurning fmm an
in! !'rna tiona I ron fe•n•ll<'t• on

l'al'<linlogy.
How soon do d1•fpnd1•ro. of
lih1•r;tl moralitv lil11• Eric
:Vk('roswtl of lh<' • Alhuqul'riJU«'
Journal fori{!'! how tlw thret•
Japa!Ws!• killt•rs who ma~~a<'r<'ll 2·1
and wound!'ll HO at Lod Airport

:\lorPOVPI\ tlwv don't Hl't'm to n•o.lliz!' that
tlw ovPrall pfft•c";t of tlwir idim·y will lw a
dP<'l'mst• in !'ot1Vklions for clrug :-;alP;,, sincE'
E'VPll hardnosPd DA 's will no douht I hink
iwic'P hPfon• attPmpting to <·ag<• for lifP a
young man or woman for<'E'd to st•U lwroin
to support his or lwr own habit.
Tlw hill now gops to Llw JJousP. \\'1• horw

that

tnn·

HPpr~>o.:f'n1afivPs.

0

()

.,.

-

..,

z

·x
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rPadion was strong and imnwdial<•. Wht>l'P i:;
tlw eons<'it>IWI' of Nc•w MPxko'!
-BrucP Camplwll

Wl'l'<' praisl'd ov<'r Egyptian, .0
Libyan and Syrian nution!ll mdio
....
ns hcro~n.
~
Therl' an• no <'X<'USI'S tw<>d<'d

<?

::>"'

-~

<lJ

irn•vt•rsi hiP.
....
But tlwn• tWI'ds to b~> l'XeusPs <0
by t!HJSI' who would quiddy w
forgl't. l hat tlw I'X(li'!'SSNJ Jllll'JlOSl'
of tlw Bla<•k Sl'pll'mht•!' group, tlw
Popular l•'ront for tlw Lihl't'ation
of I' a lt>sti IH'. A I Fatah, tlw
governnwn!s of Egypt, Libya,
Syria, i.':tiJ, Jordan and tlwir allil's
is ! o dPstrov tlw stall• of lst'al'l.
Pf.'rltaps · smn<• pt•oph• do not
takl' SC'I'inusly tlw wor<b of hall•.
But J<'ws h;~n• ll•anwd to takt•
words of hat!' and th•struC'! ion
sPriously. If sonwonr says tlwy
mPan to clPstmy tlw ,Jpwish
lH'opl<' and tltt' Jt•wish statt•,
luu·dly a JPw dismi&ws tlw boas!.
A It hough most ot lwr pl'ople
ignme• lht• infla!t•d rlwtoric of tlw
A r.iiJ "frt•Nlom fighlt•rs," tlwy
han• hal'kc>d up tlwir hoa~!s too
many timc•s lwforl'.
Re•eall ! hal just prior Io tlw
I,ihyan ineidPnt, till' Blac·k
SPplt•t!llll'r gmup (pa]((•d plans I o
kidnap an Isr:wli or otlt<'l' national
ain•1·aft, load !lw c•rafl to tlw roof
with l'Xplosi\'1'~ and <'rash llw
plant• in sonw sort of kamil;a:.w
f'lourish into !lw midclh• of '1'1•!
Aviv. Hound likt• some• plot from
an Ian Fh•mming tht'iJIPI''!
Just yc•stc•rdar a gmup of Bhll'h
HPpt<'mhl'l' lt\111111<'11 hm·st into thP

c..""
"'

""'

Haucli Arabian

Emha~sy

nl' d

,.Juu"J.tc~

govt•rnnwnt aJHI 1•stahlislwd
firms PVI'll if thP
pPrMlll had no at•count at tlw
hank.
,], ('. HI' wall, !wad of lh!'
t'hPeldng c!Ppartnwnt, aslwd thr
Lobo not to print t ht• policy of
his bani; hranl'11 and wanwd "w<'

in

nrc'l

ct•aff;drc•n,

Editor Aaron Howard

Managing gditor Sandra M<•Cruw
City Y.:dilor Jankt• Harding

Spotts

r:d it or- Mark D lum

-

--''""""

numlll'r of political pri!imwrs lwld
in Jordan: m!•mh<•rs of tlw
Haac!Pr·!\1«'inhoff <iruU[I and otlll'r
\\'t·~t Ge•rman radit•ab in Gt•rman
j<tils.
Ho wt• l'<'f!n•t tlw al'tions of
tho.<,(• who 111'1' ~() quidi to rmw·t
an1l so quic•k to t'mllh•mn. IIP<'au~r·
1111' hr;lt'l!!i m·t• nut a~' quid• a'>
:-.onw I 11 forge•t, tlwy tool;
:.l'l"inu~ly till' appt•~u·;mrl' of a
Libyan <'l"aft O\'t•r an hnl<'li
dt'fe•nJ-1' ha;.~• m tlw Gaza. Tlw
planP had flown southward alon~
thl' <•nlirl' eoast uf Isra1•l and wa~
OVI't' I Jw haM• wh1•n it W<t~> hhot
down. It hall lwrn t'halh•n~tl'd fm
1 r, minUt!•s to Janel hut h:td
ignor!'ll tlw m·1h•r. 'l'lw I~rae•lh
play thr ~anw sf'rion,Jy. And
th1•rf' ar1• no rl'gn•t!. for I hat fm
tlw first tiuw in.lPwish hio.,tor!o'·

11l1H•J'

nn~.Y

. ,,
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On Suede
Coats &
Jackets

Kitch Cleaners
New Mexico's Only
Suede-Life Licensee

~

4606 Lomas NE

255-0642

I

DENIM
BIG
BEL!LS
$9~50

(Continued on Pag!' 5)

Bhudcia'5

lobo
MENS

SHOP
1600 Central SE

21 20 Central S.E.

RARE BIRD HANDLERS WANTED
................................
You need a certain touch. A :>pecial drive. Whatever
comes up in Navy air, you have to handle it. JockeyIng a hot jet off the deck in foul weather. Hunting
through skyways where even the wind gets lost.
Or bossing the little black box with the big punch.
Whatever you do, you learn to do it right. You Jearn
the difference between taming a falcon and a wren.

If you're going to be soma thing, why not be

ate%

'l·

operations.
The Business Office aL lhc NPw
MexiC'o Union used to cash many
of tlu• checks that. ABC refused to
last year. But. MikP Roed<'r,
busirwss managPr, said his office
"does not. havP tlw rapacity to do
this any mort•."
"ThP hank (ABC) told me th<'V
t'aslwd about $70,000 in C'heck·s
evL•ry day with about half of !hat
am onnt drawn on out·of·stat-1'
banks," RoPc!Pr said.
.-'if thP bani• no longPr t'asht•s
clwek.s, !hal m<'ans wE''d bc
cashing $;)!i,OOO in d1Pcks each
day and we• simply don't havE• tlw
t•apal'ity to do that."
Noting that "any hank 011

thing special?

'itfi

In1<•rnat ional Fr~tival lwld at
trNM Bnllronm on April 2H
followr•d by an outdoor Jl'wish
Art" t•'(•stival on April 2!1. OthPJ'
plans inl'ludr sl'rPe•nings of !hr•
Isr:wli CantH•s I•'!'stival film l'ntry,
"'I'lw Dr<•<mll•r" ami "Wall In
da11dnu and

nt

SPECIAL

* * *

t'\11'11 ts. Call S;mny Al!st«l<'l; at
2!lH·Hl!12 for moJ'r information.

Phn.nnv

March
Suede
Cleaning

A Purim l'l'll'hration will hi'
ht>ld on Mardt !I at the•
Inl!•nwlional C'c•ntPr. Hostl'll by
the• hnwli Rtudt•nt Organization,
!Ill' party will Iw a good lime> to
hr«'ak out of thosP mid·sc•mE•s!N
bllws and havr Mlllll' fun.

stH•akl't's,

~'

u;{'

Fatah lc>ad<••· and six ollwr F;~lah
(ll'oplc> in a ,Jordanian priMm: a

Jt•rusa!Pm," :1 <'OIH'!'rf tt•nlalivl•ly
to fl.'al ur1• tlw P:•, vt•rim, po1•ls,

C'Ut\J:idc,.rins~

•

halted its entire clwck·cashing

carnpus would be likrly to rl'ceive
more bad chP<'ks than other
hanks, all things being <'qual",
RocdPr said hP fl'lt ABC was
"ove1·-rpacting" to !.hl' losscs liH'Y
had from bad chc>cks.
"In my opinion, there: is a morr
restrictivl' dwck·cashing policy at
ABC than you 'II find at any otlwr
hank in the city," Ror.>d<'r said.
The only other campus on! l<'t
w i I h a cashing sl'rvicl' is tlw
eushit•rs offie1• at Scholes Hall.
EuJ.t<'lll' Bl'rgman, assistant
compLroll<'r, said tlw pnlit•y of llw
cashi<'rs officl' was to eash
Jlf'rsonal clw!'ks, two-party and
out·of·town chPeks up to tt•n
doll:lrs for studr'l11s, clwel1s for
tuition from "who<'vt•r wants to
pay", and oftl'n C'hl'dcs to
stud1•nts for largPr amounts.

If you think you can handle the job, let us know.
Our birds are ready when you are.

limt• and thi~ poliey might not lw
pffl'C'!iVP bv nl'Xt Wl'l'k "
Wlwn
uniVI•rsit;:.: branch of
the• Aml'ril'an Bank of ('ommPrel'
tightent•d up on lhl'ir
ch!'l'll·t'a~hing proet•durP<;, anothf'r
on1• of tlw outh•ts on eampus

as wt•ll a~ Bt•l:lian, Jordanian and
.Saudi .\rahi;m offil'ials, and an•
d1•mandin(!: tlw rt•!Pas•• of Sil'l1an
B. Hh·lmn, ill!' ronvietNI slay<•!' of
S1•n. Rolwrl F. I<c•n!wdy; tlw
l't•h•a'>t' of Ahou Daoud, an AI

* * *

.Staff Bo :s

(Continu!'d from Page 1)
doymtown branch, Betty Perkins
sa1d the bank would cash
· out·of·slate checks for students
who did not have an account at
that. hnnk if thl' student had
PI'OJJl'l' idc•nLification.
. "If we cnn", ~aid Pl'rkins, "wl'
wdl C'HSh govemment clwl'ks for
sluckn ts.
Perkins also added "if clweks
an• for tuition, wo would eonsidt•r
ns many eh<>cks as WP eould
handll'."
Slw said tlw First N11tional
Bank expc•ri<•nt'Pd a ft•w had chN•k
probl<"ms from sludPnts.
At thl' Allmqm•rqul' N;1tional
Bank's hPad offie<•, Gloria Blakt•
said tltl'y cashNl out·of·town
l'lwdts for studPnts "without
quE's! ion" unll'ss tlwy WPrP largr
amounts.
B lak<• said !lw AlhiHJll<'t'CJUI'
Nnlional Bank also c•a;;lwd
Jl<•rsonal <"lwel;s and Vl'l'ifiPd thP
r·hPl'k hy <•alling llw hank on
wh i eh ! hl' <' h<•c· k is drawn,
t•hm·ging tlw photw <'all to tlw
amount of th<• clwc•lc Shl' said tlw
bank would alw eash elwl'ks from
any t•stahlislwtl £'omp;my in tlw
l'ity I'V<'Il if tlw JH•rson did not
havP :m al'l~ount at that bank.
At llw Bank of NPw J\lpxil'o's
offit•c• at Ridunond and CPntml,
tlw h;mk poli<•y is usuall~· no! to
l' ash o ul· of· t own elw<'ks for
p<'npll' who don't haVI• at•eounts.
But tlw b;mk easlws l'lwcl\s fwm
tlw p.m•n!s of univ1•rsity stud<'nls
with tlw Jll'OJIC't' identifil'ation and
a :;;, t•t•nts handling rh<ll'gl•.
Tlw bank also <'aslw~ l'lweks
from t lw ft•dc•ral J.{ov<•mmc•nt,

Albuqm•rquf'

Khartoum, srizNI tlw Anwriran
ntulmc:•u~lur

Check Cash Woes . •

~lai<'

Plan~ for a WN•I< lon11 J(•Wish
F<>stivnl of th<' Arts nn d Isr;wli
In d <•ppm)<'n!'<' Day arl' in !Ill'
forminq s!a11c•s. 'I'Iw I>'f'stival will
be• l;id;NI off with tlw annual

nnlik1• our

Bt•nators, will display an ounc·p of
humanity to say nothing of <·ommon
sc•nsP- and kill this lunac~y lwforP it hi'!'Om!'s
a national emharrassm<•n!.
WhPn New York Govc•1't1ol' Roc·kl'fE•IIPr
madP similar proposals in ,January llw ptthlic

0
0'

afll'r dt•al h. Tlw act of death is

.c

A

l=i

'<

t"'

ThPrP is hardly a Jew in the
world who did not fpf'J regret at
L!w Libyan air trug<'cly of Feb. 21.
"Rt•!(t'Pl" is a word with Sl'VPI'a]
shadt•s of nwaning- lweaust' tlll'rP
wt•rt• sPvPral shml<•s of t•motion
fpll at thP LimP of and following
tlw aC'ddt•nl.
Tlw first I'Pgl·t•t was Llw hind of
sorrow at sonwthing gonP or lost:
a not hPr I 00 nPNIIPssly gmw, Uw
Angt•l of Dt•n! h snuffing out llw
ln·t•nlh of imtOC'Pnls eaughl in llw
middlP of vio!Pnlt'Pali!''·
Tlw SN'O!Hl r1•gn•t \'ia~ tlw kind
of sorrow nronst•d by
cin•ums!ancl's bt•yond om•;s
powPr to n•mpdy a situation: why
did tlw pilot of ilw Libyan I' !'<I fl
ignot'P chall1•ng1•s to land his pltuw
for lli minu!c:s in violation of all
inll'l'llational air laws'? Why did
tlw Caii'O ail-pot•! misiNHl tlw pilot
by !Piling him lw was ov<>r
ggyplhm tN·ritory whl'n lw was

6
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Conserve paper-give this paper to a friend
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Your Na\·y In~ormation Team Will Be On Campus
March 5th And 7th At The Career Services Center.
Me);a Vista South. All Majors Welcome: Also
Sophmores And Junior.Programs Arc Availahlc.
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!lt•ginnin~

;\),m•h H. tlw l,obo
lwgilh w\l;ll II'<' hop!' will ])(' a
11 ,•,•\.!~plln\til'l'ulttl'<' on llw

(1)

,>l>-

z

(1)

l'l1\llll\ttllil•ntillll:.;
pn~<':
n
lnini-gnllt•ry ol' ~t•lt•dt•cl ~~ ttcll•nl

~

~

and l':l<'nlty pil'llll't•s_ In ordt•i' to

(1)

1\tl'tlwr '''ll""' sltldt•nt work and
In s\lll\\'<'<lst• liN;\\ l:tlt>n(, Wl' ask
all photng•·aplwrs to stthmit llw
pil'( lll'l'S ( fwy (\•Pi flt's( <'XPI'l'SS !ill'
idt•;t l)\' l'llllllllllllil'a( i011 in pil'(lll'l'S
o•· an~· -'l'l'i<•s of photos on a

;:;·

X
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All inquil'i<•s and smllj>lPs
slwu!d ill' IH·uught to lhP Lobo
ul'l'i<'<' at Jnumalism 1 f1!-l, Yalt• and
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Pottin~

Equipment in Craft Centei·
Boycott Volun tccrs
Strawhenv Waltz

SCHOOL BOY'S SPECIAL
Afro Cut & Blow Out

~.

aso

.

~
The g~rls are ravmg! Aboullhe-• ,I guys w•rh the "New Look". the~•- _-:_(
new drscrplme in men's hnrr
,
....,
styling allows for a short length ~ ..........
cloverly shear blended to look
'
long. The nape Will bo molded
m a manly lash•on at the collar,
Wilh a trno restrarnt on
srdeburns to show fosh10n awareness.

:::!
"l'-

I.AOIES S,.c/1/ Tm. & '1114.

$9.50
$2.50

Permanent

O•lck Set 5 Ct•itrl

'I!Jln If &IIIIJ

Pickrts arl' wanted oil Friday
from 1i to 7 p.m. to aid
fal'!11WorkPI'S with thl'
intPrnationol boycott of Saf<'Wll\'
ston•s during lh~ lP( tuc<> hoycotl
pmgmm. Tlw group will !11Pf'( al
Saf<>way, 1-illi Bridgl' SW at
Sunsl't and at SafPway, ,1701 -1th
NW at Uri(•gos.
On StJturday !hi' piclwts will
nw!'t at tlw sanw locntions from
11 a.m. to :l p.m.
1'hP AlhuquPrquP Boycott
CommillN• asks fm· suppor·L for
tlw farmworkl•a·s in llwir struggll'
to hl'ing :thout social iuslicl'.

fOUI1'111KIMEn Cll.Lm-5471

LAU~D~v ~.

CAMPUS
and CLEANING

LANDMARK BARBER
& BEAUTY SALON

i~

~(,

6303 Indian School Rd, NE
299-6477

25• Wash

.

.

Counselor Alwavs on l>utv

~~~ 06 Cenlrol S E.

a

247.0836

·~~.
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THE Clog line

D t> It a Sigma Pi Prof!'ssional
Busi!wss FratPrnily is sponsoring a .
pmgram with MI. Brll. It is caliNl
"Tiw Strl'iwbl.'l'l'V Waite." and is a
m ulli nwdi<1 p;<>s<>nlalion about
AntPl'ican communi<•ations and
what tlwv <.'ottld he•c•oml'. Sc>Vt'l'al
Gut ha<.'lcs i11 FPcleral funds may !'\'I'll <.'U l into thP studl'n t '.s ~p<lrc•
proj Pctoi·s and two Sl'VPn·foot
M'l'l•l•ns will he ur.Pd. Tlw pwgram tim1•, Tht> arts and erafts !'l'lltrr in th!' Union may IH\1'!' to close• if
will lw prt•s<>nl('(f on Mm·<•h fi, in f«>dc•ral funds to pay work·stucly stucle•nts run out.
Barbara Ill'l!<'age, o1w of tlw staff, says !ilw hopl•s tlw mon!'y will last
tlw Union ballroom at 2::l0 p.m.
until May, but if thPy don't and nc> additional funds ar•• appropriatl'Cl
and 7:30p.m.
tlw cPnler will elm;!'.
Open pach day from 9 a.m. until U p.m. and on Saturdays from 1
Wildcrnev·; Worl\slwp
p.m. to fi p.m., tlw C('llll'r pruvidr•s fncilili<•s and Pquipnwnt for both
A wild<•rnC>ss workshop, thP bPgimwr unci PXpt'ri lo pursu!' his eraft.
sponsorl'd by Rtuc!Pnts for
J!'aciliti!'s for photograph~·. jpwelry, cpramics, candlr·makinv,, sill•
g n vironnwnl al Al'licm, will be• ficre<'ning, b(()(~l\ print a11d brushPs and crayon drawing an• includr•d.
hl'ld Saturday, Marrh 3, from
With limill'd pholo!-(ruphy !'quipmPnl, ihl' C<•ntc•r also {'ontain~ lW()
9:00 a.m. to ri:OD p.m. in room C'IPctric wlwels, a kiln, tools plus tlw c•lay and gloz(•s for n•asonabl<>
2Ml ('-D·E of Ill!' SUB. FiC'ld trips price's.
will h(• plann<'d and ar<•n~;
A torch, solder and various jPwelry tool~ arP available.
disrus~('(l.
Basically, th«> CPntl'r will provid<• !lw s)>a<.'l' and some• of tlw
Pquipml'nl, whill' thP ~tudent provid<'S his own maiPrial.
Campu!\ Crusade
Books and pamphll'ls arp availahl(• at til<' ('Piltt•r for tht• bt•l-(imwr,
C'amp\\R en,..-ad•• for Chrinl will
with Ami~tl\d tr-nc"hing :n t•,or:nnit~r. .cln:;~; •'V4.try '11 hu.r:~dn,y CO\-'C'ninn nf 7 for
m<•t>l this Friday at i:OO p.m. in bt>ginnc•rs.
Hokona Lounr.w. This Wl'!'k's
\1orlar Board
spt.'cial guPst will hP Elm('r
I.apfll'll, a formN' athlt•l !' who is
Mortar Board, !Ill' national
now confined to a wlwrll'hair. Ht•
~!'n ior womt•n 's honorary, is
will spt>ak on "Authl'nli<.'
<'Urrl•nlly aceppt ing applieations
Chri~t ianil v "
for m<'mhPrshi!l 1 !17!}·197 I.
Wom1•n having 70·11l0 hours and a
C'tlmttlatiw Gl'A of 3.2f• an•
!' ligible ln apply. Appliealions
may h<' piC'b•d IIJ> at rlw llt•;sn uf
SttUIPn!':-. ()fri('P t!\1t•,,a \'i;,!,lllall)
and tlw ~tudt·nt APtJ\'iiH·~
0 ffu•c• SI'H. Tlw dt•:ulhm· ft~l'
:qlplie•a!ion:, I'• :\Ltrdt 11th.
Aclchl ional mfmm:tliun ma~ ht•
u!J !atnPI! hy t·alling 1\,.,-,,n
H.ml!h!lll, :l:,a;":; tl;!l,

U Crafts Area Endangered
By Federal Fund Cutback~s

Blat•h llrmna
T liC'

( 'h'.:-'' lt•r \h:n

.\ llnUtU<'f(!UI'

llt'{l/'I'IWT

Tlwah•r will prt'kl'lll "The• Bl.wt
ExJH>rll'nt'l•," a rlralll01!te• rt•allmr;
of o,on~N anti prwm" by hlad.
\Hill'f.<o, "'' I•'ricl.w. ~lm·h !'! at
H:tlll p.m., at the' fir&! t.'nital"ian
Churdl, :!701 <'arli~IP N.B. Pm•t•
of admission is Sl.f1H for tlw
~Wll!'ral ptlhli<' nnd Sl.llO for
hltuit•nts.
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Check Cash Woes.

(Continued from pag(' 8)
"Onct>
u check hounC'Ps, its all
..,...
,..:;
ov<>r," warned Be1·gman. "We arc
0 pn•lty pasy about clwclcs but no
.g ma th•t· what ilw rt>nson is, if a
..:l checlc bounc!'s once, we won't
;>.
:;::: cash nnothe t' !hi ng fot a stud en l."
oj
The cashi<'t'S office handl<•s
0 bt>iWl'<'ll 1 00·200 clwcks a day.
0
Up to 15 of LhPS<' check~ arc
<:.>
·;;:: t·t•Lun1l'd for sam<• reason daily.
Ql
BPrgman siacl h<• had 45
~
chet>ks LhaL werp wailing
:::Ql relUI'llPd
to
bl'
tunwd
owr to till' university
:z; colleclions agency
repres£'nling a
two·Wl'Pk total.
Ql
ThP coll<><'tion af.(f.'ncv
1><:
~ yt•sLI'I'<hty had 30 C'hPcks for about
$3fi00 which thl'y WPre tracing.
Thc•s<' clwcks W<'l'<' not clwcks tlwt
houncl.'d duc to insufficil'nt
funds"-tiH•sl' W<'r'-' bad clwcks.
But to lhl' bank m· busirwss
that tries to coll!'ct on a bad
check, it makPS no differencP if a
check bouncl'd or it is simply a
con from the beginning.
John Malolll.'v of !Jl(> ABC
univ<>rnily branch ·<>xplained it cost
ht>tWl'Pn Sl'Vl'll and lPn dollars to
collrct on a lHJUncNI ''lwck.
Ail <'heck~ that com<' hack to a
hank haVI.' hN•n sl'nt thmugh a
collt>Clion pro<.'PSS twice at llw
cost of lhl'('P dollars t>ach tinw.
If tlw co!IPction is u simph•
mallPr of insuffieiPnt funds,
Malotwy ('ails a .studPnt and aslts
him nr lwr to ('OV<'r tlw elwck. If
t"ollet•lion is morP cliffieull,
Malotwy wrilPs or allt•mpl to ;,pc•
tlw st ud(•n! pt>rsona!ly whi<•h is an
<tddPd timl' and mntwy cost.
"If a chel'k ha~ gmw through

~

.n

• •

twjcp and it hasn't hPcn paid, WP
have an 80 pt-r cPnt chan<'£' or
losing thl.' clwck," Malon!'y said.
ThP costs to coll<'ct bouncPd or
bad chc>cks h!IVP also caused a
rhange of policy at University
Drug. Thl.' st01·p now rt>quirPs
students to file a chP<-'king
account application with the slorp
in ordPr to bl.' able to cash c!wcks.
If a stucll'nt cht>ck bounePs, tlw
rh!'cking card is pnllPd from thP
file and the student can no longPr
cash any mor(• checlts tlwrP.
Ston• manager Claude Salazar
said h(• cashes bl'iWPl'n liOO·GOO
student <.'lwcks a day. Some 20
pN cent of tlwsl' clwcks m·l.' II'Om
out·of·sta!P hanks.
Salazar siad bl.'tW!'Pll fivP and
SPVPn rlwC'ks n dnv bouncP and
out of thl's<', three 'tc, four a wel'k
arp bad ch(•clcs.
''I don't want to slop my
clwck·cashing sl'rvicP, but I dc)n't
like to gl.'t bur1wd," Salazar said.
"In 1972, I lost morP than
$800 cashing chPcks for sludl'n(s.
I had to pay that amount out. of
my pocket.
"Ii takPS ml' onp and a half
hours a day to call banks, tra~e
clwcks and s!•nd postt·ard:; out
notifying stttdPnts thPir clwcks
havl' l'!'l urnNl. Thrr<' arP VPrV fpw
studt•nts who ar!' dishmwsi but
\I ill <Jn lhJl I Llll<l' I 1.\\
! •. \YlHl!llll
n.~•·Uo..~n•h l..;II'JI,,.i"·"IMt,\"'
"-,1: i,.li I '•

U.!j''•
( HJli'J,;tl
J 1 lH-i~l

,; /Ill JJnl "'IL!l
H HH JUn j 111

\\1 dul.l\ .\(1•-H<nllr~··
/I....

l.;U

they make i l bad for the oihPrs."
Salaz11r's Univer.~ity Drug is Llw
only ar~a store exct-pt for CirclP K
that has any kind of stuclPnt
chPck cashing policy. Six olh<'l'
stores in th<' art-a <'i th<'l' cash
cht>kt•s for tht> amount of
purchasP only or for !lw amount
of purchast>s and a f1•w dollars
PXl ra. Thl'SI' six slor<'s ind udNl
Foodway, Quivt>ra, ButtPrfiPlds,
VickPrs, Uw Sundanct• Caft> and
Franchini's Delica!PSS!'II.
Although <-'h('ck·cashing has
bt-comP more difficult this
sE>mst>slel·, nc•gativl' student
reaction has C!'n !c•t·Nl around tlw
MW policy at thP ABC.
Th<> gl'JWral opinion was lwst
summed up by TN! Murtilwz,
Dift~cttn·

of

tilP

t!ujon, \VhPn hP

said oJH' of Ow conditions of llw
banl1s contract with tlw uniVPrsity
was to providt> servicl' to Uw
studrmts and faculty. With tlwir
tww poli<-'y, llw ABC was no

A good Idea!

:~~\©~
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longl'r provinding any l<incl or
spPcial sl'rvice lo llw uniVPrsity
community, ~aid Martitw ....
"Tiw SNVicPs providPd at llw
ABC otw cnn gpt at any bank. Tlw
only thing llwy ]Ho1•idl' i~
convPn i(lll<'P so a pc•rson chw~;n't

haVP to dil·vp off t•:unpu,."
1\f;u·tiJwz sail] lw hopt•d t 111'
hank would not hi' in th•· l'ni<•n
wlwn tlw huilrlinJ-l is l'l'lliH>\':tlr•d.
Marl i 111' z said lw plaluu·d I o
r<'c•omnwncl that t h" an•" now
(Colli itlltt'!l r>l! JlU/<1' 8)

A~"''
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Faculty Concert Thu~rsday
.\ r,ll'llit\' ('nil<'''''' In· ,Joanna 1\P
l'l'\-~l~r. l'l'(J,l. ~nal 0Pl;l'gt.' HohPrl,
pi;l.tH>, will lw ll"""'nit•d a 1 ~: If,
p.m. Thur.'d•'> j :: s) i11 1\<'IIN ll;d\
"I 1\w l'nil·,.,·,itl' nl' ;'\il'\1 1\h•xil'o's
Filh .\rt~ C't'I11P;.,
Tlwy will IH'rt'orm works by
1

What to Do

Hnt>h, NPils Vigg-o B<•nt;wn, Lt>o
Bt·ou Wl'l' and T1•haikovsky.
'I'wo worT's at'!' oonal:u; for solo
c<•llo, thos1• by Rt>nt.zon and
BrmtwPr. Thr IJ]Wning worl;, by
Baeh, is his fkmat:1 No. I in G

Major, in l'otll' moV<'IliPnts.
'l'cltaikovskv's HV~trint.inns on a
Ho('Ol'o 'I'Iwm~•" Op. 3:J ('ondu<l<'.~

R"p;tir \: \laitH<'Il,lll<l'
on all fun•ign l-ars

(ll'OJ.(I':I)ll,

Stu1lt•nts iniPn•s!Pcl in taking a
bus to tlw WAC playof!'s Df tlw
Lobo ha,lu•thall tl•am ,,hould
<'onlat>l .Jamie'<' Arnold or ·l<•tTy
Bnduwr, :.!7/'·~>;,:_!r; and l<•aw tlwir
nanws and adch·••ss<'h.

'Joreign Car Specialists

"Tiw ConC'<'rl Fot· BangladPsh" at Don Panchos
tlnlil TuPsdny.
,
.
"A Day in tiH• Dt•alh or Jop Egg" at tht> Guild unlll

Museum of Albuquerqtw, Yule Blvd. S.E.: Span}sh
casas of thC' 1 Hth Centlll'y, pollE>ry, Indtan
jt>welry, and al'tifacts from the turn of tlw

Monday.
"A!• ross 11 Oth Btn•pt" nt tlw Lobo At·ts Thea IN

CPntmy.
.
State Fair Finc> A1·ts Gallt•ry, Stall' FaJrgrounds: an

Livl' TheulrP
llniwrsitv of' NPW MPxil·o K~>lll'\' Hall: CIIARI,EY'S
A'UN'r' hv Brandon Thomas, Mat'c•h :2 thmugh ·1,
H: 1;, p.n{., with a Srweinl Mal inl'P Sal., March :l,
at :l:OO p.m. KPll<•r Hall, llNM Fitw Arts (\•nlt>r.
Til'kets at box offic1•.
llnivl'l'sitv of AlhuquPrqu1•: INSECT COMEI~Y,
Mat·ch. 2 through n. Stag<• 1, Fim• Arts LPm·nmg
Ct•n!Pr. 'l'iekP!s a! hox offieP.
Old 'I'own Htudio: Tlm CA!Ng MUTINY C'OURT
MARTIAl, hv IIt•rman Wot1l;, Mart'11 2 through ·1,
nnd again 1\I,~rt'h !l through 11, and 1(i through
1 H, H p.m. 'I'il'I\Pts at box ofl'iel•.
Univc>rsitv of NPw MPxil'o: NATIONAL THEA THE
OF Tim DEAF, Mat·rh 1, H:!G p.m .. Popt•\oy
Hall, UNM I?itw Arts (\•niPr. Tit•lwts at hox
offit·P.
llnivPrsily nl' N.-w M<•xiro Popc•joy Hall:
Alhmrm•rqtu> Youth Symphony, :\lard! a a! H: 1 ii

W~·\C Champ

insLmC'lors fi]mw of Chapian's works, Leona
Tunwr Phyllis Wood, and Wnllt>r Bambrook.
Riu Gt,,n:k Zo:), opl.'n r!:\i!y <1·~0-.i·!Hlp m
M('dw
Mar. 2
KUNM-I<'M: Et•o·l'onwgraphy, or "Ev1•n
an Oil Rl'l'inl'ry Can BE> a Good
N1•igh bor ," 'i p.m.
KOAT·'I'V, l'hantH•I 7: Rodt <'oncc>t't. with
B. B. King and l\11')anit•, at midnigh~.
KNME-'I'V, ehamwl f>: Publie Fon1m,
"ThP M••diealizat ion of ll('roin," 7 p.m.
KOB-TV, C'hanrwl ·1: "Midnight Rpt•cial"
Mar. 3

PARI<AS

SWEAT£HS
WARM UP PJ.'\NTS

Mm·. 2 .. 1

ALLMESN'K I PANTS

Mar. :J

8

Mar. c;

WOM£NS
CH!LDRENS

H

Mar. ·1

p.m.

~

Mm·. 7

p.m.

Jazz-HoC'k musiC'ian Larry Corydl at tlw
l.Tnivl'lsily of AlbuquPrqtw Fin<• Arts
LParning CE•ntt•r Stagt• 2. l'I•J·formallcl's at
!i and 9 p.m.
Art Gall('ries

'rom SnwliP of tlw ll.H. Fort•st H<'l'Vit'l'
will l<•t•! im• on "Tiw History of !Ill>
Sandias·· at 7::10 p.m. in tlw
Anthwpulogy LPc·l:m• Hall.
Author M<'rh• l\1ill<•r, homosc>xual and
wriiPr or "On Bc>ing Diff<•rt'nf" will Spl'al;
at tlw Fnion Bnllwom at H: If, p.m.

~
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NEW DUNLOP SKIS
REH S140 00
NOW JUST S90 00

1

:~· ~PICKERING

The Associated Stuclcnts UNM

POPEJOY HALL
"One Of The Most Admirable Acting Com~
panies Of The Country, They Do Thing~
You Might Not Believe Possible On Stage"
Eliot Norton

THE NATIONAL THEATRE
OF THE DEAF
In

GTLGAMESH
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Season at El Paso

~
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The University of New Mexico
completes its regular basketball
season on the road tomot·row
I:) against Texas-El Paso in a wt>ek
0
fill<'d with question marks.
·;;:<I
Tlw Lobos arP 21-4 for till'
<II
~ sPaSotl and Li<'d with Brigham
Young for tht' confl'l'<'llC(' lop
~
QJ
spot With a 9··1 l'l'COrd. I( is
z possibl<' that thr WAC eould haw•
~ a four way tiP for the first liml'
<II
bll nl'xt
Wl'Pk with Arizona and
d:: Arizona State• also with four

a
"

)OSSI'"·

'l'lw two Anzona sl')wols art•
t.iNl for seeond with H-4 records
and facing road gamE's with
Wyoming and Co!()t'adu Stat••.
Brigham Young finislws Saturday
at lTtah.
NPw Mt•xico had an <'Xl'I'Iil'nt
chanr<• to wr:Jp up Hw rn<'c> but
split at honw last Wl'rk clC'frating
Colmado Stat<• Univl'l'r>ity Ha-72
but losing to Wyoming BHiO. At
tlw samt• tinw Tt•xas-El Paso
pi!'I>Pd up a pair of wins ovPr the>
sunw l<•<mls dPf1•ating Wyoming
G·1·ii·l and Colorado Ht[ltP fi24t.
UTI•:l' has now won tiH<•r
stmight J'or a lf>·l 0 n•eord and
fifth plat'E' in tlw WAC at ••·"'·
Adtlt•ll lu this is tlw f;Jd that NPW
M<'xit•o hus tll'Vl'l' dl'f!•alt•d tlw

Bwok,,

tht•

VNM

Hki

Bruultt~

l"U''llii()nPd.

'-~thm·~'n

nt•

doubt w<''vt• wrm lh<' ClAL IPaguc>
tiliP, bPC'ti\IS(' (a~ of nowl Wt• arC'
so far <ml in front."
The> team totals for tlw

wt•<•lwncl :m•:
First tlNM
Ht•('OIHI ('nlorado

Mim·~,

In Di~on Revival
Now in 1972 a promotor by
IIIP nam<> of HiC'hatd Nadl't put
together a whole summPr of roC'k
and roll rPvivals in Madison
Squar(' Gard<'n.
NPw York Cit.y Wa8 1hl' idt>al
place for lhC' nostalgia show.o;.
Afl('r all, many of thos<' motlwrs
nnd fath('rs who spl'nd thdr tim('
srr('aming at lhPir kids to turn
down thP radio wlwn tht• I>oobi<'
Brotlwrs l'nm;• on, spl'tlt their
youth dan!'ing to lhP sounds of
I•' rank i<• Ava Jon and Lit tIP
RirJwrd.
Dion and tlw Bt•lnlllnts Wl•rp
f••alttt'Pcl as th<• ninth I'O!H't•rt in
tlw Ht•vival hl'l"il•~ la~t !.UI1lllll'r.
All tlll'ir l11g Mllllh <ll't• l'Pcorcll'd,
"A T<•<•nat!<•r in Lo\'t•,'' "Huhy
Baby," "Wlwn• or \\'lwn" and tlw
h i g !(I' s t h i t o f t IH•m a II,
"Hunaround Su•·. · ·
B1•i11g crilir:~l ahnul bion, is
lilt I' <'ritit•tzing your mo!lwr, it just
isn't done. Enough said that
Wanwr Brotlwr& thouj:ht Dion
COU!<l !i!ltl S!.'ll.

real, live world ('Xisled before
.John Lennon and rNls hl.'cam<'
acceptt>d as l11(' magical cur('·all
for what ails you.
And in this real world, ther<>
existed rpaJ musicians,"rcal, rock
musieinns playing music and
singing songs capable of putting
James Taylor to shame.
Tugl!ing at tee nag<' heart strings
was Dion 's businl'ss. I<'rom
lfliiH· I 96a if was vc>rv hard to
tum on any AM rnek anrl roll
station and not hrar the music· of
Dion and Uw Belmonls.
Som<•how thost• rallwr simplt•
davs of the "LPav<' it to Bc•av<'r"
an(l gang fights Wl'n• passc>d nvPr
as AmPriC'a movrd into th(' sixti<'.~.
Th<• hack seat or yom fatlwr's
C'a r h<>ca Olt> rPplacpd by fh!•
l'VN·So·morP sophistirated t('Pllagr•
l'r~•h p:1d witlt ·1:1~' ~olOtll'd lJodh·~
lying on lh<' floor. ThP soda shop
It·~ a 11 purl' nostalgia.
was p hasr d out. only lo he•
-1-ltan Zlolgorski
rl'placNI by ~ity park!i full of
wondl'rful drug puslwt·s and
it.in<•rant tH•rvPrls of all il\(s.
Anais Nin
'I'hP only lN•nagP sy1:clronw
'rhl' hooldist Anais Nin spoke
lhaL M'<'mNI to trans<'<•IHI tlw nl>oul in lu•r ~;pt•c•<•h last Wl•<'k is
cull Ul'al harril'r of' llw yPar,; Wll!i now :tvailahl<• in tlw Womrn's
C('nler.

Sunday March 4th-8:15pm
Tickets $5.50, $5.00, $4.50, $4.00, $3.50
Students and Children Y2 Price
Telephone 277~312 I
\~~~~~~~~~=:::~~~~~~~~:::::::::::~:::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~~~~-'.. ,!l~ll(>,
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0
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~

'I'••mn pullrd out an m•<•t·wlwhning
vit'l!ll'V last wt•t>kE•nd at Stt•amboat
Sprinlit<.
What was supposNIIy Ihe last
CIAL m('l't of the s1•ason, cnach

Record Review:

I>ION
AND
THE
BELMONTS·REUNION-Livr at
Madison Square Garden
1972·Warner Brothers·BS 2664.
Contrary [(J popular brlil'f, a

~

r;·

c<f

tindc•J' llw bl'illiant coat•hinl( of

i··:~~~~;t~;~i~ . Recall Real Age

The Cultural Program Committee
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lh· RTEPHEN A. GAIWNER

Univrrsily of Albuqu<•rcJUt' I•'itw Arts Ll'aminl(
CPn t (' r, on tlw UnivPrsity of AlbuqUt>rquP
C'ampus, is fl'aturing an Pxhihit of tlw paintings of
Jose Baray on Sunday, March ·l from Hi p.m.
Mr. Baray will hP at tlw Pxhihilion.

I

tj)

:::

n W olfpacl( Completes

~rhool

of

Third Colorado Stat<>
HPf!Pt•linJ! on hit; lt•am';;
\'i(•!ory, Gpm•gt• Brool;s slah•tl that
"we• won by a suhhtantial margin
on Sundav, which <•nahled FNM
to finish ·on top for •lw ••nth·('
Wc><•lwnd ... As a lt•am, tlw eNM
Lobos won lhrc<• mN•ts, plac<'d
li<'t'otHl in tim•<> m••('ts and tll<'y

CSU's New Foot.ba/1 Coach
Colorado State University's
football coach in lhe
school's 80-year history will hl'
Sarkis Arslanian it was announcPd
last Wl't>k by CSU Dirt>ct<JI' of
A1h1Pties :Pl'rry G. MGore.
ThP announe<'m<'nt camt• at a
prt>ss confe1·cnct> in DPnvPr and
11th

MinNs in EJ Paso sincp UTEI'
joined tlw league. EarliPr this yc>ar
the Lobos dt>fPat.ed the Mint'1'S
79·G4 !lC'hind thl' 1 G points of
Gabe Nava. Last season the Lohos
won al hom<> Gll-14 only to lose in
El Paso 65-44.
·
Senior Darryl Minniefit>lcl took
tht> scoring and !'('hounding
honors in both games last WPPk
with 3fl points and 26 bom·ds in
thP two eontests. Tlw 6-H pivot
lPads Ihe t<•nm in scoring with
1 HA avt•1·ag(' and is onc> n•lwund
shy of an ev<•n l 0.0 av1•rag<>. I:fp
also l!':uls lhP Lobos in fil'ld goal
p!•re!•nlaflt> at .HO!l.
Coad1 Nmm f.;llt•nhE•rg!'r is
t•xpP<'!<'cl to go with Minni('fi<•ld at
C'<•ntPr with fi·!i Bl'rnard Hardin
( 12.2) and G-7 Mark S:tic>t·s ( 1 0.1)
a I tlw forwards. Rt•nim· Tom
Robt•rts (7.3) and ChPstcr Fulll·r
(11.9) will lw Uw stal'ling gu:ll'(]s.
Co:ll'h Don Haskins' ail'-tigh t
q(•ft>llS(' is giving up hut fi6 points
p<•r g:mw, th(' SN'<Hld hPst in tlw
nation. HasldJJS is <'XP<'<'IPd to
start G-H Gary BrPwst<•r ( 1 !.!. 1)
insitll' with Q.;; Gus Bail('y (1 :uq
and 6-H Ed Lynum at the
forwards. Tlw .~t:trling gu:miH will
bc> fi-9 Bt•to Bautista (7.fJ) and
Rudy Alvm·('z ( 5.fl ).

Skiers Capture CIAL

f1•aturing tmcli!ional artists RohPrta Dy<> and May
Buss, 2·f• p.m.
Wl'stern Art Gall!•ry, 107 Amlwrsl, S.E., is featurin!l:
o i Is by LPon Gaspnrcl. 1 0-f> p.m.
:\1on<lay·Saturday, 2·f} on Sunday.
NPw MPXit'o Art L<'HJ;U(>, ·100 Hnnwro, N.W., has
works by Doyll' Courington on disph1y flun. from

FISCHER
ROSSIGNAL

ALL HUMANIC BOOTS

LC'd lll't'S

M:u·.

YuC'1~:1 Art Gallt•ry, 1!ll!l Old Town Road N.W., is

ALL SKIS
1<2

Li\'(• I<:ntt>rtainnwnt
'I'lw Flovd Brot ht•J"s at tlw TlmndPrhird
B:-1· i'n Pli1dtas, !l p.m.
N1•il Young and tlw Stray Oators, H p.m.
at UnivPrsit v An·na.
NPw Mouniain DnncP Company pr!'sPnts
"Dant•t• I<:xpPI'inwnls," Union Ballroom,

with Anm• MwTa\'.
KOB·TV, <'hamw'l ·1: EaskPthnll, BYll vs.
t'tah, 3: :w.r,: :10 p.m.
KNMr:-'I'V, <'luunwl f>: Cm1rs<' ot Our
Tinws, "Th<' Hoall to World Wm· II," H
KGOMTV, <'hann1•l l:!: "Exodus'' at
noon FNJ\1 Lolli'" vs. FTJ.:P al 7:30 p.m.
K Nl\iE-TV, <'iwn n<•l r.: H umn nist
Alt<•I'IWiiVI•, "Humanism and It~
g n c• m i <' s , " a dis t•u ss ion o f t lw
dPhmnanit:ing fort•t•s intlw ronl!•mporary
wol'ld, r,::w p.m.

p.m.

s\<\ ct-11

•• • •
Museums

"Bt•twN•n Timt• and Timbuktu," by Kurt Vomwgnt,
at tlw Union UwalC'r until WPdm•sclay.
"ThP Sea Gull" at Union tlwat••r, March ;, only, at
7::l0 p.m.

in

tj)

Films

until Ttwsdny.

ll1HI'k(•d
<lhtitwtion lo tlw 1 nr,n work by
Bl't.lfzon and Erouwl•r's 19tll
com p<>si t ion.
ThosP In llt•t· wol'lts nlso HI'<' in
!'our mov1•nwnts.
ihl'

"tl

I»

""
,a.
z

also placPd third in mw nw<'t.
In OVPt·nll romp<'t i tion, "tlw
Lobo Sld Team won tlw CIAL
'72~'i3 eonf£1r(ln(~t~ till(\" said
Brool;s,

brought to an PlHI a thrl'P-We<•k
S<'arch by CSU Prt•sidenl Dr. A. H.
Chamhl'l'lain's sl'l('ction
c.' om m i ltt•('. Arslanian was t.lw
unantmous choi<'P of !.IH'
com mitt('(•.
Arslanian fonm•l'ly coachC>Cl at.
WE•bt'r Stat!' Coi!Pg<• and post(>(! an
Pight-yPar l't>CQrd of fi0-2G-2 with
tll<' Wildcats. His car<•t•r c.'oarhing
l'l'l'Ord stands at 11 a.f>2·G for 17

tlw Big Sky Con fl't'l'l1l'<'.
"On F<•h. 1st, I lHlm<•d u s<•vt•n
man SE.'Ieclion commi\tN•, witb
Dr. BarnPy MarsPhnPr as
chairman, t.o S<'!'k out a nPw hi'Ud
football coa<>h for our uniwrsi ty,"
comnwntNI Dr. Chamhl'l'lain.
"The commitl<'<' rpeomnwnd<>cl
to mc> only yl'stel'Clay, an
individual who is tl1('ir unanimous
first. choicP for t!w posit ion of
head foollwll ('<>1Ch. I agr<'P with
their selection," Dr. Chamht•rlain
continuPd. "I f<•l'l we; hnv<• an
in d iv i d ua I who w iII provic!P

Colorado Stat<• Uniwrsity wifh a
sound football program."

Vl'UI'S.

Tlll' .J f'I·VI':tl'·olcl Arslanian
begun his lw;1d cnaehing rarl'Pr al

· 'I'Iw al'C'omplishm••nls at W!•b(•r
partit•ulurly .impr<•ssivt•
lH• t' ;msP th<• Wilclrals had tlw
]OW('St lllllnhl't' of Sl']lO]arships in

DixiE• ,Junior CollPW' in l.Ttah' 1n
19fifi and stayPd lhl'l'<' until l!H;r,
wlwn lw movpd to \Vc•hrr Stat<• in
Ogd1•n, Utah.

WPI'P

I

Nader's
daily lunch~on opecial
AUTHENTIC LEBANESE fOOD

io

10%

being

t•onlt'ol as pos~ibl<• in a
"frc•c•·sl yiP" run down both tlw
UJlfll'l' and lmwr ~!:1Iom gal('h,
Tlw <'~>1111'~! time will lilwly bt•
at 1:OO but c•untPstants ar<• urgt•d
to ~ign·U!I nt tlw lit'lwl offkt• at
!1:00 a.m. An Pnll·v ft•e is tPntal ivt•
and priz1•s will hP. awarclrd to till'

SALE!

wonensak 31!1
MINI--CASSETTE
Buil1 in Londensor Mike
Instant Replay

shis~~~~~~u;"~ ~;:~

266·~629

'i'aho & Candelaria, NE
ALL BACK PACKING
and
CAMPING SUPPLIES

!wid.

In lhl' "grl:mdil'" I'Vrnt, tlw
sld<'r will h<' jucii(N) for distanrt•
off a ski jump. And in tlw
"hot·dogging t'Vl'llf, th(' ski<'r will
lw PXIJI'I'fl•t] lu ,J.j "' f<l.,l <utd iu

I ::~,~,~~~~~~f"~~~AR)',::~·.nl

salads"

.5900 lomas NE

* * *

<"Ol\tt.--cl

Cl'T Tl'R!,.lt'CJISI.
1 S'JCJXLsl

I CABO< :IJA;o.;s l-'Ac:i:·t u

kofta
Tues·fri 11:30· 2 pm, 5·1 0 pm
Sot & Sun 5-10 pm, cfpoecl Mon.

This Sunday at lh<> Sandia Sl;i
C'Pnl('r a "g<'landiP" and

• ~hn.t -d()r.~in~'·

Vegetarian-

Hand Craf'tl'd .J!'W<·lry
Inlaid \\'Pdding Rir11-1~

Plus: Free 6 hours of

OFI<'

Ol;J{ REGULAR
DISCOUNT PRICES
witl1 Uniwr'iitv I.D.
FUEL

SUTPfMi BA<iS
:>.1A~Y

With the Accessories you
usually hove to pay extra for.
Battery Charger,
Externol Mike, Etc.

<'OOK \\'ARI'

OTHER ACCESSORIES

3M Cossette tope...

To tal: $9 4. 9 5 (with this ad)
open fri.ni tes'til 9

3011 MONTE
VISTA N.E.

DIAL 255 -1695

dUI

HOUSE

IOJl ))('l'fOI'mi'I'S.

For fashion Threads

RED HOT
PANTS
in the Mini Mall at

1710 Central SE

Guy's
Slacks
Girls
Love
Lady Bug Botique
Mini Mall Albums & Tapes
Black Ram Leather
Hermit

Rrght next to OKIES or rf
you prefer
ttght across from Galles on
Central

3'7&.7"6 .\

Check Cash Woes
/rulll l'CI/J<' ,)•

•Ct>ll/illll<'d
<ll't'lljllt•d ill
1111o :111 i<',:

h:llll' llt' llll'lll'"
<'1'<':111\ pal'iur "That
\\ nnld d<> mon• ['or fl<'ttpk than
tlw hank ""'''•" !\!art itll't qilL
\\"lwtlwr """I ;,.,. ,.,.,.ant n•pla<'"'
tile'

('ool <'<Ish will lw dt•ddPd in llw
i'ultll'l' as WI'Jl as flw fat<• of ABC
on <,nnlpus. on etUllJHls.
Hltlllt•nt l'()lllphlints ;llmul tlw

han]" i\VPI'HgP ~•two n day'' al tht~
husinPss oft'i<·t• of tlw Union nnd

CLASSIFIED
111~~

Httl1'.":
'lt>Jnl~:

• • •

ADVEHTISING
m· by-mail
CJn..;c;ifh•d Atlo,.:ertf~lin!~
UNM P.O. Box 20
AllHliJll("Tl]IH', N.M~ Xi lOG

ptor wcml, -::1 H l mwr··t.rw

Pa~·mPnt

nHl-.1 la· mn,Jl>

111

Cull

)•rutr tu in:·l•rtu.m of ndH•rti.,c:numt.
\\'b·L·,·; ,luUrJIHh~m Huiltlirw, HClum 2u5

11

"nhoul lwPnty this sl'mrst<•r" at
tlw ASUNM · Consuml'!' Affairs
Offkt•, Frunk Luna, hl'ad of llw
offi<'l', snid t,lw complaints rangN]
from !lw banks policy of not
cashinl! ottl-of·stnt<• C'hN•ks to
tanly bank statt•nwuls.
'I'Iw univt•t·sity position on tlw
ABC up to now has hPrn on<' of'
"wail and st•t•". DPall Harold

PEB::;U;o;ALS

1'\t:T-'li~H FI-:~1.\LE. ~L\!.J·:: .,,,,•ntur;••
I;Jt> dtL ~-. aUhllmo\,jh• liiH~'UI•· l'l'li~llmt~
It ·tar~ lu·•,
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said in a prf'ss <'onfet<>Uf'f' in lhl'
Union I~riday that Larry Casus<•
w<>nt to Gallup and "took thf'
mayor o f G a II up as a
hosl:Jgt> . . . bl'caus<> gmml'it
Garda is, in tht• words of Larry
CasUs!', a falsi' pl'rson who is
svmbolic nf Aml'ticu 's irrational
a'ttitud<> toward l\1otlwr Earth and
humanity.'"
Em<>rson and I<'r('d<•rit:k
Marlinl'Z addr<>ssed a crowd vf
·1 00 pt>opl(' in the Union ballroom
lo explain Casuse's ideals and
philosophy.

rm:m::tirru.:i":::r:r:::::;:::r:::IJ:i'iJr:::tt'tlii::l :;: :n:n:H:::n::l;:r::m

See Red Dawn,

and Molh<H Naturl' from
l·orrupuon, gn·E•tl, anc.J monc•y,
from racism, from that C'ulturl'
which sreks to eonqu<>r th<>sl'
l'lt>ml'nts.
''. . . Mayor GarC'ia was his
targt>t as Wl'll as his symbol of
tltt>se evils. I!C' has always
maintain<>d that. if WI' arl' to
hl'rom(' militant as Chil'f ,Joseph,
Sitting Bull and Manu!'lito wt>r!',
WI' ar!' going to havl' to lak<> up
guns onC'<' again to prov!' our
point and kill thesl' PVils which
sel'm to h<> found only in human
beings •••
" •.. Hl' went into the city of
Gallup on March 1, with the soli'
intention of killing or at least
symbolically killing tht>se evils
bl'fore the ey<'S of naturl'·blind
peopl!'."
The Kiva Club prPsenl<!d a list
of H demands asking the power of
th\• Unitl'd States among othh'
thin~ts lo inv<>stigatC' thl' d<>ath of
Casus!' and the appoinlnwni of
Garcia to lhl' hoard of rC'gt•nts hP
rl'eonsidC'rl'd.

,.,.

-

Reprinh•d from
Gallup Independent
By BILL DONOVAN
GALLUP-Was Larry Casus!' an
inspired l<'ader of th<> Indian
p!'ople or an !'gotistical madman?
Both of thpse phrasl's WPtl' us~?d
last •1ight to describC' the young
Indian studpnl who allC'gNlly
kidnapp(•d Gallup Mayor Emmt>tt
Garcia and who "apparl'ntly died
of a Sl'lf·inflict!'d shotgun wound"
aftt>r a shootou! with city and
state police at a local sporting
goods storP yl'stt>rday aftl'rnoon,
Thl' incidC'nt at the sporting
goods store pos(•s sevrral
qurstions, probably which will
never be an~wPt·ed to everyone's
satisfaction. Why did ('asust', who
prC'viously advocaird
non-violenc<>, sud dl'nly put
hims!'lf into a situation wherl' hi'
apparl'nlly fPll forc<>d to ldll
himsl'lf'! Why was Garcia thl'
victim of th<• kidnappinj!? And
why was Bob NukaitinaC'
inv<;lvNl'?
Tlwst• who kn<>w Casus!' VPI'Y
WQ\1

wer(' s,;hpC"tr.<'d to h<.>-nr of wbnt

happen!'d. As on~> of I h(> INd!'rs
of Indians Against Exph>itation
(IAEl and pn•sidPnt of tht' Kiva
Club at tlw Univt'rsity of New
M1•xiC'o, C'asust• has sPv<'ral tim!'~
spoken out in favor of staying
within thl' law to solvt' Indian
problems.
What thrn forct'd Casus<' to
C'han~t<' his philosophy'! His friends
bt•lil'V<' that part of th!' rC'ason was
dul' to rvl'nts which OC'Cllrred
during the past f('W wel'ks a11d
OVI'r which he had little or no
control.
ThP principal <'V<>nt was th<> two
trials that Wl.'re hl'ld r!'rently in
Gallup with Casuse as the
rll'f!'nilanl. Just aftPr Just yl'ar's
CPrl'mOI1ial, Casuse, while driving
home to Gallup early on<'
morning, struck and killNI a
young Indian girl with his car •
Stall' polict' charged him with
driving an automohill' whil(' undt'r
thJ.> in (Juence of alcohol and
l<•aving lh<> scl'ne of an al.'eidPnt.
The alcoholism C'harge was lat<'r

-r~"'

al'-<~ gorng to u•tur u (u ,n,u· pt>o{J!!l"

and ht•t•onw Indiaus spiritually .

.;•~t •1 •· !t IJ•thtUu f•1•~t,.JI, ';';.!li<t nJi .. Slll'l.

~~~.Y~~.fl

Larrv J.;ml'r&on. a liNM studPnt
anti ffi('ffilH'l' ut tlH• N~\VUJU trlllt•,

CasusP, 19, formt>r pr!'sidl'nt of
th(' Kiva Club, was found dl'ad
insidt> a sportin!l goods storl' in
Gallup, N .M. following th<>
abdttC'tion of Mayor Garcia, newly
appointl'd n•gl'nt lo UNM, from
his (;allup offi<'P.
Rolwrt Nukaitimw, 20, of Ft.
Dt•fiant:l', Ariz., allegpd C'Ompanion
of Ca,ust• in thr irwid<'nl has h!'l'n
ord<'l't•d lwld in MrKinh·~· C'ounty
jail p<•ndin~: $Hi',,llOO bond.
A I tlH· prps~ l'Oll fPrl'I!C'('
Marl irwz lilt ill frit•nds of CasU'i<'
had ht•t•n a~lwd by Danh•l P..achl's
of !lw Navajo Tribal ('ourwil to
t•xplain who L;m·y ('asusl' was, his
ith•als, tlw <lrPams lw had for
rnanl•ind and 1o l'Xplain his tnw
molil't' in tlw {'aplttrl' of (;arriu.
In tlw stat1•nwnt I'P<Hl al tlw
pn·s~ t·onft•rt•nl't' Mm·tinrz said,
"fl1• (<'ast1sl'l said many lili1C'S that
if WP W<'l'l' to sa'l'<• lmm:mity WI'

t..:.~

•
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'Casuse Took Garcia
As A Symbol of Falsity'
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Attected Lasuse
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Tht•rP will bt• a Litll'r Cll'an·up
pmj<•ci <>n Sundar, March ·1, along
tlw Rio Grund<', North of BarPias
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'I'lw twxt nwpting of Uw tlNM
Amatt•ur Haclio Club (WBfiAXC)
will be Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
F<>l'ris EnghwPring C<•ntl'r, Room -~
1·13A. R<•frPshm<>nts will be ~
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ME<'IIA wiiJ havl' a mE"I'ting
Mal'ch fi at G p.m. in room :.lf10-A
in lhP Union. Plans fm· a !ht!IC('
will lw discuS!'rd.
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Bridge. Participants will meet. in :;;'
front of Johnson Gym at the ~
Lobo at. 9:00 a.m. Bring a lunch ,et;;
anrl a pick-up truck if you have
one. For mor<' information, call
Tony at 277-273H m 2<17-3845.

Lavl'ndl'r said hi' hus bc!'n
l'valuating llw banks nrw check
cashing policy an<l wants Lo gel
sludl'nt opinion on lh<'
<ksirabilily of Uw lWW policy.
L:\v(•nclt'l' rxplaitH'd the
Amt•rican Bank of Comm<•rcP
d o<-s not il'~tVP "'an Pxclusivl~
franchisP on !lw UNM t•ma]ms".
"We have thn•<• bask option,"
LI!Vl'llcll'l' Raid: "<'IH'ouragt•
nnoth<•r bank to com!' on campus;
1'1'· IH'gol iat <• our ron trael with
ABC; IPII ABC W<' don't want
tlwm.
"Its no! cl!•ar yt•t whit'h one of
tlws<' options W<' will ehol>s<•."
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He• Hlso "aid that onr rc•JJson for
ll!'ing on this l'<lrth in 1 !17:1 was
no! 1o <'mHJlll'r natmP but to h<'
IIH' prolt•C'tms of nat uri' .... It
\vas with this ~rnsl' of dl'sliny and
l'ouraJ!<' that hi' saw his rt>ason for
bl'ing plar!'d on this rarth which is
\ll't•cisely to prott•ci lltl' animals

A ('HOWl> <H' :-;I•:\.' ERA L lllf:-/DHED stnd!•nts stayN!Ihrough tlw latt•
morning and aflt•rnoon lo lwar spl't'<'llt's drfining Casttst•'s philosoph~·
and a numht>r of trnditimtal songs It> mark Casus<•'s ciNtth.

I

~

dropped.
In his first trial, Casttsl' was
convicted by a judge of l!'aving
llll' scenr of an act·id<•nl. Tlw trial
was lal.<'r s<>t nsid(' hl•caus!' his
legal couns<'l failt'd to bring out
St'VI'ral important facts in C:tsusP'l\
favor. Tlw St'cond t c;.Jl l'IH!f'd in a
hung jury with 11 for !'onvktion
and on<' against.
Casus<''s fril'nds say that Jw
took all <if this hard and that h<'
ft•lt momi J!uilt at ldllinu tlw girl.
The two trials, thPy say, Wl'l'<'
Pmotional ordt'als that caused him
many s!C'PpiPss nights. Tlw
prospl'ct of having to go through a
third trial with tht• C'<'riainty, at
IC'ast In him, that lw would h<>
found guilty, som<:> of thl'm said,
may havl' gon!' a grl't\1 way to
causin!l him to do whallH• did.
His fril'nds dl'scrihl' him us a
dl'dicat('d fighll'r who had Uw
rt'sp<>ct of a j!l'l'af numlwr of tlw
Indian youth hP cam<' into
C'ontacl with. As a mPmhl'r of
IAE's eentral C'ommittN•, lw was
on!' of fiv<• persons who drew up
Htrat<-I!Y

for

tbP

urnan\z;~:lion 'n

opposition to th<> Gallup
In tl'r·tribal CerPmoni:JI.
At prc•ss conf<>r<>nct•s IJl'forP and
during last yPar's <'Prt'monial,
Casusl' slayl'll in tlw baC'l:ground a
gn•at portion of lhl' titrll', lt•tting
other lAB; ll'adPrs such as John
Hpdhous<> and Phil Lorl'llo do
most of lhl' tulking.
A('C'Ording to rAg, hoWI'VI'l',
many of thP group's polici!'s and
dt•mands w<'rl' thought out bv
CasusP.
'
At mm1y of thl'SP .onfNI'ncPs
It<> app!'ar<'d to br undPr l'(rC'at
strain. Lall'r, aftPr his ae<>id<•nl,
this bPcamP morl' PvidPn[. I•"ri<>nds
say hi' was v<'tY <'XC'itabll' and high
strung.
Onr of his major dutiP~ with
the IAg was lradin):! th<' fight in
the state l<>gislalurl' against the
Ct'rrmonial and its rrftmding as a
statt> agl'ncy. He spok<' to most of
lh<> stall' lrgislalors, I'Xpluining
why ht• ft•l! tlw organization
should not h<' rl'fundNl.
Howl'vl'r, hi' r1•ali:t.<'d thai tlw
f <'I' ling in thl' C'apital was to
rl'fund lhP quasi~lalp
organization, lc•aving him
C'tlllfust•d and disappoinll'cl.
''H<' spok<> out against tlw
<'l'rl'monial hu ( no ntH' would
li~t<·n to him. '!'hili t'OIIIsNI him to
hP<'om<' vPry fru~lra!l'<l and
disi!!usionl'd," said Lnrrlto at a
m<'<>lin:;! las! night in tlw Gallup
Indian Communitv Ct•n!t•r.
Casuse's friPnds said tlmt Ibis
may havp <'<lUsl'd him to haw•
do tthls of his ability to ll'ad
pff<>CiiV!']y. Ill' has h<'Pil di'SI'l'ih<•d
as Vl•ry inst'C'llt'<• by somt•, which
may havl' !'aUsl'd him many
splf·douhts as to wlwllwr ht• was
t:tkinu t lw ri~:h 1 <·ours<•.
.. \notlH'i' hat !li· 1H· fuiiJ.dd ,,uti
lost rt'C't•nlly brought him' into
dir<'CI <'nil fliC't with Gar!'ia.
About a month ago, Gov. Bruc<>
Kinlt Mthmi11<•1l Oarda's nall1l' as
on<' of tlw rl'plat'<•m<'nls to th!'
Pnivl'rsity of Nr•w MPxko Board
() r HPgl'nts. Casus!' and other
sludpnl ll'adNs at UNM, both
lndian and nnn·Indiali, spok(' out

against Gal'!'ia's confirmation,
saying thai Jlw Oallttp dty offi,ial
had no rNtl intNPst in rdtl<'ation.
StudPnts also hrou~ht up tlw
so·raiiNl hypocrisy of <tan•ia's
owning on!' of tlw most cll''flis<'cl
tav<•rns in tlw stair• and 1lPing
rhaimutn of thP Gallup commit! PI'
to !'stablhh a multi·million dollar
al!'olwlism c<•ntPr.
Gnrc-ja's nominntjnn w:Hi
appt·ovPd l:tsl Wt'l'k h~· llw
l<'ilislutur!'. For C'asml' H w:t~
ano!lwr <'asP of fighting lwrcl Inti
having no mw listl'n to him.
Fri<'nds also ~ay that lu• was
p;ning thmugh a IJPriod of JlPt'sonal
confli<·t ovr•1· his roll' as an Inclian.
Thl' fal'l that lw w:ts not ahll' to
~IJI'a]( Navajo nor was lw hrounht
up in tlw tradition:~! way causPd
him many doubts a> tu his right tu
l<•ad tlw Indian eausl'.
II<> ft>lt that his p<'oplP W<'rl'
losinl! tlw ability to sta~· C'lost• to
LIH•ir rl'Jil(ion and t•ultur<', his
fri<•nds sa):. Ht• s!'nsNI thilt his
own laC'k <lf trudiliona\ uphrinr:inrt
was caw;iug him ((, breom<' to"
"los'>lY idt>nlifil'd with lh<'
non-Indian cultutP and this causNl
him n grt'at, dt'al of c<>nC'Prn.
He was basi<·ally a pa!'ifist. He
was not a m<•mb<'r of tl!P
Amt•rit'an Indian nwvt•nwnt but
hi' spok<' out SI'V<•ral lim<>s in tlw
past in favor of thPir actions,
in dueling tlw takC'ovrr of th(•
Burt•au of Indian Affairs
lwadquar!Prs in Washinjllcm, D.C.,
and thl' mot(• rr<'Pnt lakNIVI'r of
til!' Public HPal1h /oi('rvirl' Hospital
ll!'rl' in Gallup.
Within !In• last fl'w Wt>Pks,
fri<•nd~ rl'port that hi' had beC'om<'
V<•ry diseourag!'d at working
within !It!' sys!t>m, HI' told st•v!'ral
cl osl' fri!'nds that hP was
"bPl'Oming fed U!1" with the US!'
of non·violl'!1i ml'thods.
On lht> morning bPfon• the
shoot-out, Gasltsl''s roommat(>s at
UNM told fril'nds that h<' wru;
unusually calm and in V<>ry hil'(h
spirits, which ha~ mad(' many of
his fril'nds think thnt his
sPlf·douhls had pncl<>d at1d that his
d!'dsion to pacifism as n solution
had b<'rn madP.
A~ to why Garda was piC'kl'd :L~
tlw victim of lh!' kidnapping, ('V!'n
h1• say.~ hl' d<>PS not linow.
C'asUM''~ friPnds say that GarC'ia
mav hav<• h<•!•n a <.ymbol to him of
<'Vt;t·~·thin~ that \..'as fort•ing tlw
Indian pt•opl<• tn r<•main as st•C'ottd
class t•itizl'ns.
GarC'ia i~ a ;.tronr; supportc•r of
tlw CPrPmonial. H,. doPs own an
Pstuhlishm<•nt thai .sPlls liquor,
whif'h in C'asu~P's mind mc>anl
that lw !'nrouragPd alrolwlisrn
:mwn~ lh1• Indian fli'Cipl<• .
CastN• alw lwli<'\'Pd, his friPnds
~ay. that Garl'iJJ lypifipd IIH•
non·Indian who <'XJHN;sl'd
ronr<•rn about th1• Indian prohll'm
l)ui. \\r,t!'l iuvui\ft•t.l iu Utctkifl~ ct
profit off Indian misPry.
Nakuitillal''s rt•ason to bl'r<>m<'
iuvoiVC'd in this is !'Ven mort'
obscurl'. No ont' in this ar!'a S<'!'ms
to know who h<> is or (>VI'n if lw is
Navajo. A couple of pprsons have
stall'<! that hC' may hav<' b<'roml'
involvPd for rt'nsons totallv
diffN('n! frorn thosl' of Gas use. ·

